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Ask Us

Q—How long does it take 
to put the basketball court 
back together at the coliseum 
after it has been dismantled 
for another event?

A—Approximately 5 to 6 
hours.

Local

WTBRA
WTBRA will hold a jack 

pot barrel race Saturday be
ginning at 1 p.m. in the coli
seum annex. Everyone is in
vited to participate.

8th grade
Parents of 8th grade stu

dents will meet at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at Snyder Savings & 
Loan to p lan  an end -o f- 
school party.

Snyder Oaks
llie  Benny Benitez Band 

will perform at Snyder Oaks 
from 7-9 this evening. Tlie 
public is invited.

Lodge 706
Scurry Lodge 706 A.F^ |b 

A .M . w ill h ave  a lu n ch  
meeting Saturday at 12:30 
p.m. Wives are invited. Fol
lowing lunch, lodge mem
bers will have two M aster 
degrees.

^Dear Liar’
“Dear Liar,” a production 

o f the W estern Texas Col
lege drama department, con
tinues tonight through Sa
tu rd a y  a t th e  F in e  A rts  
Theatre on campus.

Show times are 8 o’clock. 
Tickets are $5 for adults and 
$3 for students.

Revival
The F irst A ssem bly o f 

God will be in revival with 
evangelist Reed Gipson Feb. 
19-24. Sunday service will 
be 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m ., 
weekday services will be at 
7 p.m.

The church is located at 
1809 College Ave.

Black History
Black History Month will 

be observed on Saturday at 7 
p.m. in Towle Park Bam.

Local talent will be in 
v o lv e d . T h e  p u b l ic  is  
invited.

Snyder’s NAACP chapter 
will close out Black History 
Month activiities Saturday, 
Feb. 25, with its annual ban
quet to begin at 7 p.m. at 
The Shack. For ticket infor
mation, call Florida Collins, 
president, 573-7566 or Se- 
dalia  M alone. 573-2285. 
Tickets will also be sold Sa
turday night at Towle Park 
Bam.

Weather

Snyder Tem peratures: 
High Thursday, 39 degrees; 
low, 27 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Friday, 28 degrees; 
trace precipitation; total pre
cipitation for 1995 to date, 
1.38 inches.

Snyder A rea Forecast: 
Tonight, clear. Low near 30. 
Light wind. Saturday, sunny. 
High in the mid 60s. Light 
wind.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
6:32. Sunrise Saturday, 7:23. 
Of 47 da)TS in 1S195, the sun 
has shone 44 days in Snyder.

ield and Abilene Wylie hoops fans!
s i ®

☆  Home Of 
Gloria Ortegoni
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City approves Ritz donation, drug dog
By W ADE W A R R EN  

SDN S taff W rite r
Snyder City Council approved a 

$10,000 donation and a d ru £ ^ g  
program and also heard numm>us 
reports Thursday evening.

The Ritz Theatre renovation 
project got a boost from the coun
cil, which voted to award the pro
ject $10,000 from hotel/motel tax 
funds.

Previously, the council had told 
the theatre group that it would pro

vide the funding if the chamber of 
commerce and the county board of 
development would match the 
donation.

Mike Thornton, representing 
the theatre group, told the council 
that the chamber had given $5,000 
and plans to give an equal amount 
if the funds were available later 
this year. The Scurry Board of 
County Development refused the 
request, however, stating that the 
request did not fall within its
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BEST SPELLERS Wendy Proffitt and lanac Sanches were the
best spellers this m orning a t East Elementary School. Wendy fin
ished first and Isaac was the runner-up. Both will advance to the 
county bee on M arch 10. (SDN Staff Photo)

■ l i l i

WIN BEE —  Two Hermlelgh eighth graders won their school’s Ju 
nior high spelling bee Thursday afternoon. Summer Barners, left, 
finished first, and Jennifer Roemisch, came in second. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Two more schools 
hold spelling bees

Two m ore S cu rry  C o u n ty  
schools have determined winners 
in annual campus spelling bees — 
East Elementary and Hermleigh 
Junior High.

Spelling bee action this morn
ing at East ended w ith W endy 
Proffitt in first place and Isaac 
Sanchez in second place.

Hermleigh’s latest winners are 
eighth graders Summer Barnes, 
who finished in first place, and 
Jennifer Roem isch, runner-up. 
T h e y  c o m p e te d  T h u r s d a y  
afternoon.

All four w ill advance to  the 
county bee on March 10.

Sum m er is the dau g h ter o f  
Jimmy and Dana Barnes of Herm- 
leigh. Jennifer’s parents are Joe 
a n d  D e b b ie  R o e m is c h  o f  
Hermleigh.

Wendy is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Proffitt o f Snyder 
and Isaac is the son o f Mr. and

g u id e l in e s  o f  in d u s t r ia l  
development.

Councilman Ron Shaw ques
tioned the BCD’s refusal. “If they 
don’t think this project is indust
rial development — just have 
them look at Post and see what 
they have done with their project 
up there.”

Mayor Pcul Zeck said he felt the 
proje.'t fell well within the guide
lines of the city’s use of the hotel/ 
motel tax funds and added, “Per-

ForFeb. 27...

sonally, 1 think it is a very worlh- 
whi*e project for the community.” 

Snyder Police Department will 
soon have a new weapon in its 
fight against the growing use of 
drugs in the community. He goes 
by the name of “Jake.”

Police Chief Lannie Lee and 
SgL Trevlyn Pitner advised the 
council of the police department’s 
plan to train the dog to detect 
drugs through a program offered 
by Tarrant County Criminal Jus

tice Training Center in R . Worth.

l£ e  told the council that Pitner 
and the nine-week-old yellow La- 
borador will attend two weeks of 
training at the center. He said he 
expects ‘the dog to be certified to 
perform drug searches later in the 
spring.

“This is a new concept in train
ing a drug dog,” said the chief 
“Starting the training early has 

(See COUNCIL, Page 8)

Council sets special meeting 
to mull water treatment plant

After mulling over a wealth of 
numbers and alternative plans 
Thursday for the proposed renova
tion of the city’s water treatment 
plant, Snyder City Council de
cided to ^ t  a work session for the 
project.

The session is scheduled for 
Monday, Feb. 27. Council mem
bers will have a full agenda that 
night as they ar&also to meet witli 
staff members of the Texas De
partment of Transportation on the 
widening of 30th Street.

Discussion of the treatment 
plant was only one of a dozen top
ics confronting the council 
Thursday!

Council '«nerabers have been 
presented with several alternatives 
on the renovation of the 40-year- 
old water treatment plant with cost

estimates ranging from $2.25 mil
lion to $4.55 million. The council 
has expressed more interest in a 
plan on the low end of the cost es
timates but also feels that features 
contained in some of the more ex
pensive plans would be beneficial 
to the city.

This prompted Mayor Paul 
Zeck to tell engineers from Freese 
and Nichols in January to “give us 
a plan cafeteria-style so we can 
pick and choose what we want and 
know the costs involved”.

Presently, the city’s plant is de
signed to treat four million gallons 
par day. However, the Texas. N a
tural Resource Conservation 
Committee — which makes the 
rules for these facilities— has said 
the city should have a plant cap

able of treating at least six million 
gallons of water per day.

City Secretary Jeanne Johnson 
discussed the pros and cons of fi
nancing the project through the the 
issuing of certificates of obliga
tion either through the Texas Wa
ter Development Board or through 
the public market.

Johnson stated it is difficult to 
make projections on the yearly 
costs until a final figure on the cost 
of the project is reached.

Councilman Dayton Robertson 
concurred by saying, “Before we 
talk about financing — don’t we 
need to decide which way we ate 
going to go on this first?”

The Feb. 27 meeting should 
answer many of the questions that 
remain on the renovation project.

Hospice expands to Snyder
Hospice of the Southwest. Inc. 

las expanded to Scurry County to 
xovide care for those who have a 
ife-limiting illness.

The non-profit organization be
gan in 1984 and is headquartered 
in Odessa. With the addition  of 
Scurry County, Hospice of the 
Southwest now serves 19 counties 
in West Texas, a geographic area 
of more than 40,(XX) miles. From 
the Big Spring office, opened in 
August of 1994, a team serves the

counties of Martin, Howard, Bor
den, Dawson. Glasscock. Sterling, 
Reagan, Mitchell and Scurry.

Hospice of the Southwest is a 
program administered by volun
teers and professionals comprised 
of a physician, a nurse, a social 
worker, á chaplain, patient volun
teers and other consultants as 
needed.

“We enable patients with life- 
limiting illnesses to carry on an 
alert, pain-free life with dignity

and quality,” said Cindy Haynes, 
Hospice community relations liai
son. “The doctors in Snyder have 
been very supportive of what we 
do.”

Locally, patients are served by 
Robin Young, RN, formerly with 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital’s 
home health service.

Costs for Hospice of the South
west care are covered by Medi
care, Medicaid, private insurance 

(Sice HOSPICE, Page 8)

C&W artist slated 
for Saturday show

Snyder Child Day Care Center 
is sponsoring “The Sheila Helton 
Country Music Show” on Satur
day at 7 p.m. in the Snyder Junior 
High auditorium.

Tickets are $7.50 each. The 
fund-raiser benefits the day care 
center.

Helton is a native of the Texas 
Panhandle and now a resident of 
Haskell County. She began her ca
reer 21 years ago and has since ap

peared with such names as The 
Tennessee Valley Boys (now 
known as The Branson Brothers of 
Branson. Mo.), Jana Jae, Tokyo 
Matus and The Stetsons, and has 
performed at The Ozark County 
Jubilee in Branson and the Coun
try Time Jamboree in Harrison. 
Ark.

In the past year and a half, she 
has opened the show and guest- 

(See SINGER, Page 8) SHEILA HELTON

Mrs. Jose Sanchez Jr. of Snyder.
Winners of spelling bees held 

earlier in the week include Herm
leigh fifth graders Kendra Nach- 
linger, first place, and Adam Roe
misch, runner-up.

West winners are sixth graders 
Ryan Gibson and Ashley Long 
who finished first and second, 
respectively.

Northeast Elementary School 
and Snyder Junior High School 
were to conduct their bees this af
ternoon. Ira School will hold its 
next week.

Brenda Kuss served as coordi
nator and p ronouncer for the  
H erm leigh  bee. Judges w ere 
Terry Powell, Debbie Sandefur 
and Bertha I^ambaren.

At Last, Wayne Kennedy, prin
c ip a l, served  as p ro n o u n cer. 
Judges were Billie Adams, Cyn- 
dee G ayle, Debra M cNair and 
Patsy Williams.

Th0 SDN Column P y B o ÿ M d C K i d d n

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Most things get 
easier with practice. One that doesn’t is getting up 
in the morning.”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors;
When it comes to writing Santa letters, kids are 

politically correct. The Andrews County News, 
like most community newspapers, printed letters to 
Santa with all the inventive spelling and grammar 
miscues.

James Roberts wrote:
“Little did we know that subh spelling would be 

accepted as ‘politically correct” in some Fort 
Worth school districts.

“Across the nation, schools are encouraging 
primary grade students to write before they know 
how to spell, allowing them to invent their own way 
of representing words.

“Repeated studies showed that the old drill and 
grill method of spelling produced poor results. 
Texas scrapped its old speller and began promoting 
a new tetdmique.

“Supporters say invented spelling allows young-

sters to express ideas on paper without inhibiting 
tlieir creativity. They say the method expands voca
bulary because students write words they are not 
able to spell.

“Critics, on the other hand, say educators are sig
naling to students that spelling isn’t important, and 
so it should be learned.

“Some say inventive spelling is just another way 
of lowering standards. Parent protests have been so 
widespread at the Texas Education Agency has 
chipped in with a publication to help teachers 
handle parental protests.

“Wunder wy tlw TEA dunt ofir tchrs nstiuckun 
on how to teech sping stead of dummin down?”

Larry Crabtree, in the Vernon Daily Record, 
says the calls from around town have been over
whelming against O.J. Simpson — the trial at least.

Daytime TV viewers were ticked about having 
their favorite soap preempted by O.J.’s murder 
trial.

Hopefriliy defense attorneys were alert enough 
to ask if prospective jurors are soap faithfuls.
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Amid advertising war, AT&T [ 
unveils new consumer plan

Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

W ASHINGTON (A P) — 
AT&T, firing another shot in the 
bitter battle for residential long
distance telephone customers, 
trotted out a new discount plan and 
promotion offering savings of up 
to v» percent.

1 ^  month, rivals MCI and 
Sprint, adding to the slew of exist
ing discount plans and promotions 
available in the industry, an
nounced new programs to lure re
sidential customers.

All three companies have been 
spending hundreds of millions of 
dollars blanketing the airwaves 
with ads about whose rates are re
ally lower.

To wit: In a TV spot attacking 
AT&Ts True USA calling plan, 
MCI, promoting its New Friends 
and Fam ily program , te lls  
viewers: “ You’ll always save 
over AT&T’s best program. 
Ajways.”

Among AT&T’s arsenal of TV 
ads is a spot attacking MCI’s 
Friends and Family II program. 
An animated man captures the 40 
percent savings available through 
the plan in a butterfly net, but

The promotion, which ends May 
1, will let people make fiee calls to 
places they nonnally call on the 
weekends, Nacchio ^ d .

Under the new caling plan, 
known as AT&T Thw Savings,

Headache prevention is best bet

when hr goes to pwH it oiit, it is people wi|h bills of more than $10

For Now And Usod Vohiclos
soo WHIT PARKS At 
SEWELL FORD WEST

2744 WMt County Road 915-337-S744 
Odaaaa, Tax . »15-366-3025 (Homa)

only 13 percent
Sprint is taking a less confronta- 

tionid approach. In an ad promot
ing its newest plan. Sprint Sense, 
actress Candice Bergen describes 
how consumers are charged a flat 
10-cent-a-minute fee on evenings 
and weekends. ‘ ‘Who says a dime 
doesn’t buy you anything any
more?’’ she asks.

AT&T’s newest plan should be 
available April 1. It is designed to 
reduce the average residential cus
tomers’ monthly interstate bill by 
$4.50. People would have to en
roll, but fiiey would not have to 
pay a fee, said Josefdi Nacchio, 
president of AT&T Consumer 
Communications Service. The av
erage residential interstate bill is 
about $18 a month.

In addition, AT&T as early as 
this weekend plans to offer most 
of its 80 million residential cus
tomers a weekend of fiee calling.

« luuiâtlt wuuld »ave 25 peiceitf 
and people with bills of more than 
$50 would save 30 percent, Nac
chio said.

Citing what she said is an iden
tical plan introduced on Jan. 6, 
MCI’s consumer markets presi
dent, Angela Dunlap, said: “ This 
is AT&T following MCI’s lead 
once again.’’

Sprint’s president of consumer 
services, Tom Weigman, said 
AT& Ts move perpetuates con
sumer confusion. “ Consumers are 
told they are getting discounts off 
of their long-distance calls, but 
what they are not being talk is dis
counts off what,’’ he said.

AT&T said thè discount comes 
off the total bill. The per-minute 
charge, which will vary according 
to time and place, is based on the 
basic rate schedule.

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: 1 suffer from 
headaches that occur as many as six 
times a day. It’s a rare day when 1 
don’t have any. This has been going 
on for several years with the frequen
cy increasing. They are iiui ui the 
severity of a migraine but certainly 
have me concerned. I’ve seen several 
neurologists, had CT scans, an MRl, 
and have been tested for everything 
else anyone can think of. Cafergot has 
given some relief but doesn’t prevent 
them from occurring. Is a headache 
clinic appropriate for me?

DEAR READER: Yes, it is. And 
many large hospitals have such a 
resource: specifically, spefialists who 
are trained in the diagnosis and man
agement of various types of headache.

However, you have several other 
options, one of which is an attempt to 
prevent your headaches.

For example, if you are experienc
ing vascular headaches (pounding, 
severe) or migraine (often preceded 
by visual abnormalities), the use of 
beta-blocker medication — such as 
Inderal — may help. Ask your doctor 
about this. Although the medicine is 
by prescription only, he may agree to 
a trial of low-dose therapy as a pre

ventative.
In addition, some au tboriti^  rec

ommend calcium-channel blockers, 
such as verapamil, for the same pur
pose.

Also, sumatriptan (a medicine you 
inject yourself at the first sign of a 
liJluLchc) may be beneficiid.

Finally, stress counseling, hypnosis, 
acupuncture, and dietary modification 
(for example, avoiding cheese) have 
ail been shown to possess some value 
in alleviating or preventing 
headaches.

Headache clinics certainly help 
many patients with recurring or resis
tant headaches. But you may want to 
consider my suggestions as well.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a fiee copy of my Health 
Report “Headaches.” Other readers 
who would like a copy should send $2 
plus a long, self-addressed, s tam p^  
envelope to P.O. Box 2433, New York, 
NY 10163. Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Recently I’ve 
been experiencing dizzy spells imme
diately followed by a numbing sensa
tion in my mouth, as though I’d 
received a sudden shot of Novocaine. 
What’s the cause?

DEAR READER: The symptoms 
you describe suggest a circulatory

disturbance. Often, when inadequate 
blood reaches the brain, numbness 
and tingling in a part of the body may 
result, due to inadequate oxygen sup
ply to nerves.'’For example, a sudden 
drop in blood pressure can cause 
lightheadedness, so if you’re taking 
medication for hjiiertensloii, your 
doctor may wish to reduce the dose.

Also, little blood clots in the brain, 
termed “transient ischemic attacks,” 
will cause similar symptoms, only to 
disappear in a matter of minutes or 
hours.

You should bring your “spells” to 
your doctor’s attention. In my opinion, 
you need a check-up and, probably, an 
electrocardiogram and blood tests.
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Meningitis cases rare, but increasing
DALLAS (AP) — Health offi

cials say they’re concerned about 
an increase in the number of spor
adic outbreaks o f bacterial me
ningitis in Texas.

Since 1980, there have been 
three outbreaks in Texas schools. 
The most recent case occurred last 
month in Jonesboro, a town of ab
out 300 residents about 43 miles 
west of Waco. Three students and 
two adults were infected. Resi
dents were successfully treated.

In the United States, a majority 
of the estimated 2,600 annual 
cases o f meningococcal disease 
are sporadic and outbreaks have 
historically been rare. However, 
since 1991 the frequency of out
breaks has increased.

“ Last year and the year before, 
the cases have increased,’’ said 
Beverly Ray, o f the Texas Depart
ment of Healdi. “ There were 157 
cases in 1993 and 228 were tenta
tively reported throughout Texas 
for 1994, but most were isolated 
cases.’’

The trend in Texas echoes a na
tional trend of rising, sporadic out
breaks o f the deadly disease.

The number of cases in Texas 
seems high because the state is

large, said Ms. Ray, who studies 
disease trends for the health de
partment But the ratio of one per 
100,000 is approximately the 
same as the national rate.

She said a mere increase in the 
number o f cases should not in it
self cause people to panic, because 
often no outbreak is involved.

A third-grade girl at a Fort 
Worth elementary sclMxd has been

diagnosed with the disease, but of
ficials MUÜ ner case is an isolated 
one. Her cemdition had improved, 
but she was still in serious condi
tion Thursday.

Most adults have carried the 
germ without developing the dis
ease, officials say. Meningococ
cal, or N meningititis, is the bac
teria that can lead to a form of the

Senate committee begins 
deceptive trade hearings

P icks
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Thurs
day by the  T exas L o tte ry , in  
order:

4-6-2
(four, six, two)

AUSTIN (AP) —  A pro
business bill ainoied at limiting 
lawsuits filed under the state’s De
ceptive Trade Practices Act would 
keep Texans from being able to 
sue their lawyer, architect or real 
estate agent for shady dealings, 
opponents of the measure say.

“ The proponents o f tint reform 
have thoroughly convinced the 
people of Texas that there is a tort 
crisis in the state and yet there is 
no statistical evidence to back tiiat 
up,’’ said David Bragg, a framer 
chief of the Texas attorney gen- 
e ra l’s consum er p ro tec tio n  
division.

“ It’s not reform, it’s the whole
sale trashing of consumers’ rights. 
I wish the people o f Texas under
stood more clearly what’s at stake 
in this battle.’’

Bragg was one o f several v^io 
testified Thursday before ttie Se
nate Economic Development 
Committee, which left the bill 
pending.

Under the measure by Sen. Teel 
Bivins, R-Amarillo, professionals 
including lawyers, teal estate 
agents, ardiitects and accountants 
would be exempted firom claims 
filed under the decq)tive trade ac t 

Bivins said he doesn’t  want 
people getting sued for giving 
their professional r^n irm . As an 
example, Bivins said an engineer 
who gives his opinion about 
seismic data to an oil ctmq;Mmy 
shouldn’t be sued if  die opinkm 
turns out to be Incorrect 

The measure also would allow 
only “ individuals’’ to file a claim 
under the decqidve trade act, dais 
preventing businesses finxn suing 
each other under the ac t 

Larry Yoric. an Austin lawyer, 
testified in favor o f  the bill, saying 
the decqxive trade act has been 
bombarded with claims that were 
never intended r^ien the act was 
created in 1973. York said that 
currently, businesses are suing ci
ties, and corporations are suing 
eadi other, tinder ttie act

disease.
Meningitis is a potentially fatal 

illness that inflames the mem- 
teanes around the Inrain and ̂ n a l  
cord. Symptoms can include 
fever, vomiting» irritability, hea
daches, a stiff neck, lethargy and a 
rash.

Younger children qiend 
more time in semi-closed com
munities such as diild-care facili
ties and presdiools are eqiecially 
at risk, officials said.

Dr. Don Murphey, v/bo is treat
ing the side girl at Cook-Fbrt 
Worth Children’s Medical Center, 
said parents should watch for 
symptoms, espedally if  their 
duldten have been eiqxised to an 
infected persoiL

Eariy and accurate recognition 
win enable doctms to track tiie 
disease from its early stages and 
gain more knowledge tin t hope- 
AiUy wUl lead to better guidelines 
in tiie ftitute, the study condudetL

“ We’re not sure adiy somepeo^ 
pie get sick and some don’t,’’ Dr. 
Murphey said. “ We treat the ones 
that have a high enough risk to 
warrant treatment But any time 
we treat witii antibiotics, we have 
to w dgh tile risks o f taking a 
drug.’’

DATE BOOK
Feb. t7, 1995
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ferycx irself 
D cant wait.

The mother who needs a ride to the doctor. The son
who got hurt at school. These people can't wait for you to %

be available. But if you have Southwestern Bell's Call 
Waiting, they won’t have to. Because with Call Waiting,

you’ll be available even if you’re on the phone. @  Southwestern Bell Telephone

Remember, they can’t wait. So don’t you. To order, or for 
more infoimation on this and other EasyOptions*” calling 
services, call 1-800-234-BELL.

“The One to Call On”.

AvsilsMt fm ssincred SouAwesiem M l  Tetephons s

Today is the480i dm 
€ f 19K and Ote 590 
a y /q f  winter.
TODAYS HISTORY: On this day In 
1972, President Nixon departed for his 
historic trip to China.
TODAYS BIRTHDAYS: Marian An
derson (1902-1993), singer; Red 
Barber (1908-1992), sports broadcast
er, Chaim Potok (1929-), novelist, is 
M; Jim Brown (1936-), football great- 
actor, is 59; Michael Jordan (1963-), 
baskethall great-baseball aspirant, is 
32; B illie Joe Armstrong (1972-), 
singer, is 23.
TODAYS SPORTS: On this day in 
1986, hangglider Robert R  Harris took 
his engineless plane to 49,009 feet, a 
world record altitude.
TODAYS QUOTE: “One reason we 
found the Chinese to be so agreeable 
to deal with was their total lack of con- 
edt or arrogance.” Richard Nixon
TODAYS WEATHER: On this d«y In 
1980, extensive flooding continued to 
hit much of Arizona; 6,000 were evac
uated and 11 of 13 crossings over the 
Salt River in metro Phoenix were 
closed.
SOURCE: IMS WeaUier Guide CaleixUr. Accofd 
PubUMlBC, Ud.
TODAYS MOON: Between 
hill moon (Feb. 15) and last 
quarter (Feb. 22).
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Sch(X)l Bell Program
From now until April 28. 1995, Southwestern Bell Telephone will donate $2 to the board of trustees of your 
local high school when you purchase the C^l Waiting service. Your school can cam up to $1,500 to help 
purchase anything from fine arts progratrw to computer software to band unifomw. 1̂ :

Í



Community Calendar

Mom Who Leaves Child Alone 
Runs From Her Responsibility

by Abigail Van Buren
0 1995 Ünívarsal Preu Syndicate

DEAR ABBY; Recently a friend 
and I were returning from an out
ing in the' park when we noticed a 
4-year-oId girl sitting there alone. 
When we questioned her, she said 
her mother was jogging around the 
park and had left her there, saying 
she’d be back “soon.” We waited for 
20 minutes and no one came, so we 
asked some young men to get help. 
They called 911. Soon a police offi
cer appeared — but still no mother. 
At least 40 m inutes had passed 
since we noticed the child.

At th a t  po in t, “M other” 
appeared, and when she saw her 
daughter sitting in a police car, she 
was surprised and annoyed!

^ b y ,  this is the second time this 
y e a r  I have seen th is  k ind  of 
Aeglect. The other incident involved 
a  mother who left a 10-month-old 
child alohiQ <^trapped inh> 
with the motor running wihue she 
ran  into the grocery store for five 
minutes. I couldn’t leave that shop
ping center until she returned. I 
chewed h e r  ou t, and a n o th e r 
woman a few cars away who had 
also been w atching approached 
m th  her own words of wisdom. 'Hie 
m other was u p se t th a t  we had 
interfered in her business!

I wonder what the future holds 
for those two children. Please, Abby, 
tell your readers tha t child abuse 
does not always involve beatings.

A CARING GRANDMA 
IN DELAWARE

DEAR CARING GRANDMA: 
You acted appropriately. Leav
ing children alone where they 

|-are in danger of being molested 
for kidnapped ia one form of 
fchild abuse.
P YoUr letter should serve as a 
wake-up call to thé seriousness 
of leaving children unattended.

DEAR ABBY: I have a problem 
with my boyfriend of two years and 
I need your help. He is warm, com
passionate, loving and caring, but 
he has one mqjor flaw that drives 
me crazy: When we go out in public, 
he is constantly checking out his 
Surroundings. He can be holding my 
hand, but if there’s a good-looking 
woman in the place, he gives her 
th e  eye.

When we’re in restaurants, he 
f lir ts  w ith  the  w a itresses  and 
cashiers. (Can you imagine what he 
does when I’m not around?) The bad 
part of this is, it ticks me off so bad, 
to get revenge, I have started to do 
the same thing with guys, which is 
not normal for me.

We are both in our 40s and are 
in a committed relationship. I got 
him to go to a counselor with me, 
but it didn’t  help. He convinced her 
th a t his behavior is normal and I 
am overreacting. So, who has the 
problem, Abby? Him or me?

RED FLAG UP

DEAR RED FLAG: You both 
have a problem. He keep« trying 
to justify his ‘Svandering eye,” 
and you attem pt to even the 

. score by fighting fire with fire.
There are no wiimers in this 

game. I suggest you find anoth
er oounselor. 'This time, make it 
aman.

DEAR ABBY: W hile read in g  
your colunm, I noticed your “Abby- 
ism  for today: A lesson in basic 
Latin: Veni, Vidi, Visa. (We came, 
we saw, we shopped.)” Very cute 
play on the Visa credit card and 
Julius Caesar’s famous words.

However, I then recalled some
thing tha t was stored in my brain 
from my second-year high school 
(1947) Latin class: “Veni, Vidi, Vid,” 
which translates to “I came, I saw, I 
conquered!”

I do not believe th a t Caesar or 
my Latin teacher would have forgiv
en me if I had failed to point out the 
error that you made.

A  TED HILL JR.. M.D., 
ASHEVILLE, N.C.

DEAR DR. HILL: My error 
acknow ledged. Forgive me. 
However, you were not the first 
to spot my error. W illiam D. 
Cleeson of Minneapolis was.

* * «

To arder'V ow  to Write L ettan  Ibr All 
OoeaeioBO,” oend o bueineae eiaed, aalf- 
addraaaed anvalope, plus check or money 
order ior $SaS ($<S0 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abbjr, L etter  B o o k let, P .O . B ox 447, 
Mount Morria, IlL S1064 0447. (Poetase is 
inrindad.)

of a bill that would add the testing 
to pcenatal exams.
, Rep. P eggy H am ric , R- 
Houston, said her bill seeks to 
diagnose mothers witfi HIV, the 
human immunodeficiency virus, 
so that they can be treated before 
4he virus spreads to their unborn 
^children.

*‘With early detection and treat
ment ... these women’s lives can 
be prolonged and the risk o f the 
baby being bom HIV positive can 
be reduced by 66 percent,”  Ms. 
Hamric said.

T I R E S
Because So Much 
Is Riding On Ybur 

Pocketbook... Can Us 
For A  Quote on Your 

Next Set of TiresI 
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Lawmakers: bill will end 
frivolous inmate lawsuits

FRIDAY
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; S73-9742 or 

573-2763.
Hermleigh Community Center Family Night; 6:30 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.|n-

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
«. Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Qub; for more information 
call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.
Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 

p.m.
ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Qub; 1:30 p.m.
Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Club at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

AUSTIN (AP) — Lawmakers 
have proposed legislation to end 
frivolous lawsuits by prison in< 
mates who have sued the state 
over everything from too-small 
desserts to being served chunky 
peanut butter instead of smooth.

Texas Attorney General Dan 
Morales. Rep. Allen Hightower 
and Sen. John Montford an
nounced a measure Thursday that 
aims to prcvciU sciteclcs» hunate 
lawsuits.

“ Through the filing of these 
lawsuits, prisoners make a mock
ery of our criminal justice sys
tem,”  Morales said.

“ We believe strongly that Tex
ans do not want to see tens of mil
lions of additional tax dollars 
spent to defend the state from 
these frivolous lawsuits, but that 
will happen unless we act,”  he 
said.

Morales said inmates filed 659

lawsuits in 1993 and 994 last year. 
He estimated that 99 percent of t ^  
suits were frivolous.

One inmate alone has filed 123 
lawsuits and won none, but he has 
cost taxpayers $60,000, Morales 
said.

At minimum, the attorney gen
eral’s office must file a response to 
each lawsuit and conduct a hear
ing. Morales said the minimum 
cust u f  a une-day iicaiiiig is about 
$1,700.

Montford. D-Lubbock, said the 
state could save several million 
dollars during every two-year 
budget period by eliminating 
senseless inmate lawsuits.

“ It is becoming a significant 
expense factor in the state budget 
to keep on having to fend off fri
volous inmate suits.”  he said.

H ightow er, D -H untsville . 
chairman of the House Correc- 

(Sm  l a w s u it s , P*«« 9)

Bridge By PhiNip Alder

WEST 
«9  7 6 3 
V 10 9 8 7 
♦ K 8 7 3 
«K

NORTH 21795 
«K  Q 4 
VA Q 2
♦ A Q J 
« 9  6 4 3

' EAST 
« 10 8 5 
V6 5 4 
♦ 10 9 6 
* 10  8 7 .5

SOUTH 
«A J 2 
VK J 3
♦ 5 4 2 
«A  Q J 2

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

South West North East
1 NT Pass 6 NT Pass

_____ Opening lead: v 10

Reprise: this way 
or that?
By Phillip  Alder

Today’s bridge-playing pseudonym is 
Lucille Le Sueur. Under what name did 
we know her?

A couple of days ago I had a deal in 
which it was important to play the right 
suit first in a contract of six no-trump. 
H ere’s another one. How would you 
plan the play, given that you cannot

peep into the East or West hand?
As always when playing in a no-tnimp 

contract, s ta rt by counting your top 
tricks. Here, there are only eight, a de- 
pressingly low total for 34 combined 
high-caid points. But the major-suit du
plication is unlucky.

At the table, South won the first trick 
in the dummy and immediately tried 
the club finesse. However, when it lost 
to the singleton king, he couldn’t avoid a 
second club loser and finished one 
down.

True, he had more clubs than any
thing else. Yet, as there were various 
ways to attack the suit, he should have 
left it until later.

The correct line is to win the first 
trick in hand and take the diamond fi
nesse. Let’s assume it wins. Return to 
hand with a spade and repeat the fi
nesse. If it loses, declarer will need four 
club tricks. He will have to hope that 
E^ast has K-x or K-x-x.

However, when the second diamond 
finesse works. South needs only thnee 
club tricks. For this, there is a safety- 
play. Declarer plays a club to his ace. 
Here, the king drops and South claims 
his contract. But if the king doesn’t ap
pear, South has ample dummy entries 
to lead twice toward his Q-J of clubs. He 
makes the contract unless West started 
with K-lO-x-x of clubs.

We knew Lucille Le Sueur as Joan 
Crawford.

O i995byNEMnc.

Bill calls for HIV testing
 ̂ AUSTIN (AP) —  HIV testing According to the I 'e x ^  Depart- 

<jf pregnant women would save mentofHealth. there are 328,310 
money and lives, says the q;>ons(»',« pregnant women in Texas each

Berry's Worici

\

O Í90S by NEA. Inc

“So — what's the story on spring training?”

year, and of those, 312 -- about 
one-tenth o f a percent — are HTV 
positive. At least 78 infrmts are 
bom each year with HIV.

Under Ms. Hamtic’s bill, an 
HIV test would be conducted at a 
woman’s initial prenatal examina
tion and at the time of birth.
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ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
. THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansom
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G0OR66Í4A&HIN61OK

HisniRr

A ñ

HUßaCNCHMTie? mWWE,6E.T0FF 
SCHOOL FDR Kß 

ÖKTHDAY?

HisroRrl

ü

VIRMTÄA 
IWMATTH15 

LLYSAYliid.

ITMIMK iTb JÜ6T 
SAYfOfi WHAT/T15 

^YIK)6.'

F0RHEAveM‘6 j^K e , 
.  PÖMT BRITE THAT'

BIG NATE ® by Uncoln Peirce
EEK ft MEEK® by Howie Schneider

IMF. UUK SETVdEEU tfíkíS 
M O  MW RJCM tMJT HAS 
ALL BJT Ö5APP5AR60..

HOMJ 
PO YtXJ 
MGNkj’

O J U  DIO A SPECIAL WOWS 
WRAP-UP lUlTH WaUTGlMGRKH, 
aj.5lM BOk) AIX) BORIS HtLTSlU...

T
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AODCAO£D IT 
i m  TMREE TEUORS'

SIKCE ADOPTING TH E  
niDDCE NAME 'ORVILLE^ 

F E E L  LIK E  
. TO TA LLV  

PERSON

a n d  g e t  a  l o a d  o f  fw
NEW INITIALS*, in s t e a d  
OF  N.W., I'M N .O .W .f_ C.CT ‘ Vt  >G E T  l|T .

NOW !

t h a t  show s 1 «  
a n  a c t i o n
RIND OF 6 Ü Y Í 

l ‘n  BOLD'
i n  NOW!

~ i r

HOW ABOUT 
t» IN G  YOUR 

HOMEWORK, 
'N O W "?

YEAH.
YEAH.

A A T E R .

J

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

Bariwy Google and SnuHy Smith * By Fred Laiiwell

ARE^OU AN' ELVINEy 
FIXIN' TO HAN6 OVER 
TH* COSSIP FENCE 
ALL OAV L0N6 ? ?

WE'RE JE S T  
60IN' PER A 

W ALK!!

t - l7

-THEN SAIRy 
SAyS TO ME. 

SHE
SAys

W S  KYEW  W «E  
l*Optl.;5\R..lT'S8ttN 

WSCOWIMUtO-

WSCOKTWVtV; 
, W S  TH«rr TOOIAW'I 
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OA5S- 

UiN SUITS.
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ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender

BLONDIE by P ann Y oim s and  Stan Dnika

IT'S A 6REAT WAV TO 
CHAme MORE MONEY

WOW .»YOU BEALUV  ̂
TE LL  IT LIKE IT IS,,
PONT you?!

THAT'S THE DIFFEBENCE 
BETWEEN BUNNINS A 
LUNOI COUNTER ANO 

A BISTRO

unnnnni
ydun¿yVÍ8AKBS
2-17

F  a l l e y  OOP THIS 
[ IS TWILLA.' SHE 
k  KEEPS THINGS 
r  RUNNING AROUND 

h e r e  w h e n  WE'RE ^AWAVf

IT S  MV Pl e a s u r e , 
ALLEY OOP' OH, ^  

LEFFER  BEN....1

'...THE DIRECTOR WANTED TO SEE YOU AS SOON AS 
>VOU RETURNED...VEE MOO 
PRIORITY.'

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
OUR /BtfJRIAGE NCVLk ^IboQ 
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HHIR-WEPmOL

FEET AKWUHPIHE
HPUSE,
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.lOMMTEPUieMmUEk.
McVEttl.

POP CULTURETM b y  Steve McGarry

Ltotml Bart's musical "OHvmrl" was brought 
to the screen in 1968 with Merit l.ester 
as O llvr Twitt and Jack Wild as 
Th» ArthilDodg»r. IMW-who 
went on to star in the TV 
series "H.R. PutnaM "- 
appeated in the 1991 
Keviln Costner movie 
"Robki Hood: Prtneo of

01995 by NEA. Inc. 
2T17

1. Who played Fagln in the 
film version of "OHvorl" ?

2. Name one of the two Top 
Three hits that the pop singer 
Oftver enjoyed in 1969.

3. The 1978 movie "OUvor"» 
StDry' was a sequel to which 
1970 box office smash?

,Äj<Hs»^r<e .u»»r.pu» 
,nuqsjets Ouituon pooQ. (Z 

Apoon uotí (I :«IWMUV

KIT 'N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

NEA C rossw ord  P uzzle

ACROSS
1 Peoplaof 

action 
6 Evade 

11 Chocolale —
13 —  G. Robinson
14 —  one’s wares 

M t)
15 Became bored
16 Spanish cheer
17 Thiman's 

opponent
1» Hawaiian 

wreath
20 Rocky hills
22 The (Qer.)
23 Top of the 

head
24 Emperor 
26 Exit
.28 Cask
30 Proflt
31 remale ruff
32 WMe shoe eixa
33 Ekidsd

35 — Kringie
39 Evening cloak
40 — Moines 
42 Glide aloft
44 Unit of energy
46 Highway to the 

far north
47 Ronwn 52
45 Actress 

Piper —
50 Dangers 
52'Vapors
53 Sofa
54 Rabbits 
56 Acts

DOWN
1 Railroad 

station
2 Large cat
3 Chumh 

officials
4 Radiation 

measure
5 Small herring

Answer to Previous Puzzle

K 0 C H
W A L E
A K 1 M
1 S O M

E
D I OiD
Y 0 U
N U t
E S s

B
Z E N 1
O B E D
L 0 R 0
A N D Y
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N
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N
t E
1 R
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OIWSWNEAkic.
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6 1944 Invasion

7 Night bird

Q T|  I IJ D C  TO  for Answers a nxch-lantorRaliiy Phonn0 1 UlVIrCU i 1-S004S4-3535ext, code 100 sgse pBrmmul*
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8 Home of the 
Cowboys

9 Welcomes
10 Comedian —  

Murphy
12 Musical 

instrument
13 CenterpRMb- 
18 Tiny
21 Petty prince 
23 Actress 

BeriMdetta —  
25 Regretted 
27 SmeN 

strongly
29 Sewing Hems
33 PuMImng 

bkindere
34 Lees distinct
36 12tbmo.
37 Crystamne 

gem
38 B ^ hy

35 TVpTof terrier 
41 Jufeseof

piente 
43 Gets up 
46 Goals 
46 Went 
40 Norma —
51 Mapabbr.

DENNIS t h e 'MENACE
LAFF-A-DAY
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"Ah, yea...fitB your shouldffrs 
beautifully, don’t  you think?” •But, DM) -1W A 5 j u s t  SCRATCHINe MY NOSE.
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Lady Texans send WTC down and out
South Plains College ousts Lady Westerners from playoffs, 94-64

HEY REFi —  W estern Texas A sh m a n  Donna C arrell disagrees 
with a  call in the waning m om ents of T hursday 's  game against 
South Plains. The Lady W esterners’ playoff hopes ended with a 
94-64 defeat. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

LEVELLAND — In what 
would start out as a perfect oppor
tunity for Western Texas, ended 
T h u f ^ y  night, as South Plains 
cruised to a 94-64 victory over the 
Lady Westerners.

The Lady Texans (19-10, 7-4) 
received a game-high 27 points 
and 15 rebounds from Monica 
Watts to clinch a spot in the play
offs. while Western Texas (10-19, 
3-8) saw any chance for a bid to 
the conference tournament vanish.

“Three weeks ago we weren’t 
sure we were going to win another 
game, much less get to the tourna
ment,” South Plains coach Lyn
don Hardin said. ‘W e w tre able to 
become more focused as a team 
and started playing up to our abil
ity. This is a good win for us.”

Western Texas started slow. 
The result was an early 7-0 first 
half South Plains lead. But. the 
Lady Westerners were able to 
whiddle the advantage away with 
aixl hot 3-point shooting.

Jackie Wright and Carri Moss 
hit back-to-back 3-pointers to take 
a 21-19 lead 11 minutes into the 
contest.

South Plains, however, would 
answer the Western Texas charge 
with Watts who knocked down

three straight buckets to give the 
Lady Texans a 25-21 advantage.

Tlmnks to tough rebounding on 
both ends of the floor, the Lady 
Westerners, led by Christy Cates 
and Jackie Wright, jumped right 
back into the game.

Western Texas tied the score at 
26-26, when Donna Carrell con
verted a Wright rebound and pass 
into a bucket at 5:01.

From, there on, though. South 
Plains was off to the races.

The Lady Texans were able to 
step up both their offensive and 
defensive efforts, resulting in 
WTC turnovers and fouls.

South Plains, then used its most 
dangerous weapon, free-throw 
shooting.

In the previous meeting be
tween the two teams, SPC hit 32 of 
43 foul shots (74 percent). Thurs
day night it was more of the same, 
as the Lady Texans got to the line 
frequently.

What began as a 2^26  tie at 
5:01 ballooned to a 36-26 in less 
than two minutes thanks to three 
trips to the line.

At the half. South Hains led 
42-32 and had converted 9 of 12 
free throws.

Area hoopsters enter playoffs tonight
Ira to take on Rankin; Hermleigh and Garden City square off

MIDLAND —  In the first test 
for either team, the Ira Lady Bull
dogs and the Hermleigh Lady Car
dinals will be looking for bi
district playoff wins tonight 

Ira (17-9, 6-0) takes on the 
Rankin Red Devils a t?  at the Mid
land Greenwood gym, while 
Hermleigh battles Garden City at 
6 at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
in Big Spring.

The Lady Bulldogs, who 
clainted the district diampionship 
with a win over Hermleigh last 
week, are coming off a practice 
game loss to New Home.

In that contest a 68-57 setback, 
Jennifer Northcott scored 13 
points and Melissa Brasuel added 
12. Misty Chance and Jennifer 
Rankin each had 10.

Jody Rankin, the team’s leading 
scorer, was visibly absent from the 
game. She was hospitalized Mon
day after suffering an asthma at
tack. Ira head coach Tim Mebane 
said she will be ready to go tonight 
for the Lady Bulldogs.

“After coming off a big win 
over Hermleigh and the loss of 
Jody, the girls were a little f la t”

Mebane said. ‘W e did get a good 
workout, nonetheless.”

Hermleigh (7-19) will have to 
overcome the same emotional let
down that Ira suffered following 
the Scurry County battle.

Garden City (19-9) is the Dis
trict 25-A champion, while the 
Red Devils (20-10) are the dis
trict’s runner-up.

Spring training is here; major leaguers
NEW YORK (AP) —  On the 

first day of spring training, strik
ing major leaguers really were in 
Florida: instead  o f  p lay ing  on 
green grass, though, they met in a 
ballroom and talked tough.

About one-HfUi o f the striking 
players gathered to meet with un
ion leaders Thursday as replace
ments began to take the Held for 
what is thought to be the first time 
since 1912.

P itchers and catchers, those 
m agical w ords, never seem ed 
more ordinary. The only change 
since players walked out last Aug. 
12 was that owners are attempting 
to break the s trike  by starting  
workouts w ith m inor leaguers, 
has-beens and never-weres.

“ I f  you’re getting guys who 
haven’t played in five years to be 
the replacem ent players, th a t’s 
e m b a r r a s s in g ,’ ’ C le v e la n d

catcher Sandy Alomar Jr. said af
ter the m eeting o f 260 players. 
“ It’s embarrassing for baseball 
and an em barrassm ent-for the 
fans.’’

The owners attempt to use re
placement players suffered a dou
ble setback today. Detroit Tigers 
manager Sparky Andefson was 
put on an unpaid leave o f absence 
when he declined to work with the 
strike breakox, and infielder Ken

NBA Glance NHL Glance Baseball, softball teams in action
Bjr'flM AiM cM ad Fm * 

'ASTIm m EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AUaoOcDtvIilaa
•W  L FM. GB 

OrUudo M II .T76 -
NewYork 31 17 .646 6K
Barton 20 2S .417 I7K
N ewleney 21 31 A04 ISK
Miami IS 30 .373 \9A
PhiladdFhia 14 33 .2S6 24
WasMi^loa 12 33 .233 23

C otraiD tvtrtort
Charlotte 31 19 .620 -
Clewetaad 30 19 .612 M
Indiana 2 t 20 .3S3 2
Chicago 24 23 .490 6K
AllanU 23 26 .469 7K
Milwaukee 19 31 .3S0 12
Detroit IS 30 .373 12

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwaotDtvMort

W L FM. GB
Utah 36 14 .720 -
SanAntonio 31 16 .660 3K
Honaton 31 17 6 4 6  4
Denver 20 2S 617  13
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KB—eeota 12 37 .243 23K

FadOcDIvMart
FboenU 39 10 .796 -
SeatOe 34 13 .723 4
UAXahan 30 17 .63S S
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OoidenStaU I4 33 09S  24
LA-O inM n S 41 .163 31
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New Jeraey 100, Denver 94 
NewYorfc96,M iaiiyS7 
Honaton 103. Charlotte S9 
Cleveland l06,M awankeeS3 
U u* 120, Srti Artonio 113 
SncnaBenlo 9S, I . A. LnkrtB S2

Miami at New York, 7:30 pjrt 
HrmArn at Wartrtnekm. 7 3 0  pLm. 
Plilladelidlia at Orinmlo. 7:30 pirn.
Indiana nt Minaeaota, S pAL 
Golden Stale at Fboenix. S p m  
Detroit rt Chicago, S 3 0 p m  
Atlanta at DallaB, S:30 p m  
Senltle at Forttand, 10 p m  
Barton at L.A.CUppan. 1 0 3 0 p m

" S i l v e r
S p u r "

B y'llm  A ieeflntid  Freee 
AITtaaeaEST  

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanUcDIvMaw

W L T FtaG FG A  
N.YJtaagen 6  6 2 14 36 34
Florida 6  7 1 13 34 38
Fhiladelplila 6  S 1 13 37 44
Newleney 3 3 2 12 27 28
N.YJolanden • 3 6  1 II 32 39
TompaBay 3 7 I 11 38 42
Wartdnsioa 2 8 2 6 22 34

23 61 33
24 30 24
13 36 29 
13 23 27 
12 31 33
9 33 37 
4 23 41

7 
6

Mortreal 4
Hartford 3
Ottawa 1

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
CartrolDIvUloa

W L T  FtaG FG A  
CMcago S
Detroit S
SLLorti 7
Toronto 6
Wiortpeg 4
Dallaa 3

FncMcDIvWoti 
Sanlooe 6  4 2
Cdgrty 6  3 2
Edmonton 6  3 2
LoeAngrtee

17 32 29 
17 30 28 
13 30 38
13 43 43 
11 42 32
8 34 39

14 27 34 
14 43 33 
14 38 42

S 3 II 39 40

T te sound of aluminum bats will be plentiful Saturday, as both the 
Snyder varsity baseball team and the Snyder varsity softball team will 
be in action here.

The Lady Tlgers(O-l) take on Abilene High at noon, following a 6 
p.m. game today at Qyde.

The Tigers are scheduled for a 1 p.m. Saturday scrimmage against 
Midland Lee at Moffett Field.

Golf team headed for Lubbock
LUBBOCK —  The Snyder High School boys golt team travels to 

Lubbock today to participate in a two-day, 36-hole tournament.
Returning starters for Head Coach Bob O’Day are Bryan Word, Carl 

Stielecki, Page Patterson and Matt Parker.
Word, the team captam , is a three-year letterman and all-district per

former. Strelecki, was a 1994 all region poformer, and Patterson was 
the third place medalist in the district tournament last year.

College Basketball Scoreboard

4  8 0  8 24 48
Vamxmvor 2 3 4 8 29 43

Tlim aAay’a Clam ■■
PkUtNWili 3. Hrttford 2  
Moolraal 2. N.Y. Raagen 2 .6e  
Quabec 4, PMladelphia 2 
Calgaty 2. Chicago 2, tia

FiUhqr’aGartMB
N.Y. M aoden at New Jataay. 7 6 0  p m  
Ottawa at Tunpa Bay. 7:30 p.m.
Bortoa M Horida, 7:30 p.m.
Edmootoa M Drtrolt. 7:30 p.nL 
St. Loab at Wlaaipeg, 8:30 p.m.
Saa JaaartLoa Aogrtaa, 10:30 p.m. 
Vaaoottverrt Aaahaim, I0:30p.ak 

Sodttrdop’B Gaama 
FBUbttfgh rtHaitftMd, 1:30 p m  
New Jrtaay at N.Y. h laadici. 7 piaa 
DaOaa at Calgary, 10:30 pim  
Aoahalm at Saa Joaa, 10:30 p m

S a t u r d a y  N ig h t
9:00-1:00

By Tha Aaaortrtad Praaa
MEN

TOF 25 SCOREBOARD 
N a 2 North Caroliaa 66, OoBMoa 39 
Nol 3 MaasachusetU 73, Dwiuetae 36 
No. 6  UCLA 82. N a  13 Ariaooa SL 77, OT 
N a 12 Ariaoaa 89. Soolhen Cal 80 
N a 190roao( as. W artilngloa63 

Ea s t
Temple 62. Rnigen 34

SOUTH 
JacksoariUc 73, Lam r 69

SOUTHWEST 
Stepbea F.Aurtla SO. Baylor 73 
W. Kealucky 70. Ark.-Uttle Rock 68 
Texaa-El Paoo 73, Wyomlag TO 

FARW FST
New Mexico St. 91, Nevada vO 

WOMEN
TOP 2S SCOREBOARD 

N a 1 Cooaectiart 71, FBt 43 
No. 4 La. Tech 96. SW Loaiaiaaa 43 
N a 13 W. KeiMacky 91. S. Alabaagi 33

CLÜB 250

No. 14 Horida 112, Lyaa 43 
No. 22 Duke 78. Wake Fore« 66 
No. 24 Souttiera Cal 77, Afiaooa State 63 

SOUTHWEST 
SWTexaa SL 72. UTSA44 
UT-AiUagtoa 77. NlchoDa St. 36

¡nema I Si II

RtrorHrr
Fridayp Febv 17ffi

1 90 7  Snyder S hopping Center 
5 73 -751 9

MACAULAY CULiON ia

RICHIE
RICH

Retad PQ 7:10 4 B:10

ANTHONY HOPKINS A BRAD FfTT

LEGENDS OF 
THE FALL

RM d R 7 B 0 4 9 6 0

M .i l i iu  I
' ' t in .  iV. M<m. - >2 'H

I  ̂ n i t  1 : I ,|M :  nil
I t i  III. Ui. I -

1 :|’| \  \|1)\I.
' i ' 11 ;u >1 i!

In the second half, the Lady 
Texans continued their hot shoot
ing from the line to finish with a 30 
of 38 night (79 percent).

What was workltig for South 
Plains, didn’t for the Lady Wester- 
nos, as anything that went right in 
the first, went wrong in the 
second.

For the game. Western Texas 
hit just 21 of 72 field goals (29 per
cent) and 14 of 29 from the free- 
throw line (48 percent), not to 
mention an 8 of 33 night from bey
ond the 3-point arc.

“We didn’t show up for a whole 
forty minutes again,” WTC head 
coach Brenda Welch-Nichols 
said. “We went in spurts. But, hey, 
you can’t win any games in this 
conference when you shoot 
(wenty-nine percent.”

Donna Carrell led the Lady 
Westerners with 15 points and
Wright scored 13.

Western Texas’ final game of 
the season is scheduled for Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Scurry 
County (Coliseum against Frank

Phillips. Everyone who wears 
blue and green will be admitted 
free to the game.

South Plains 94, WTC 64
SOUTH PLA IN S COLLEG E (9 4 ) —  

B akar6-90-l 17. WalU 9-148-12 27,Shew - 
make 4-3 2-2 10. Fowlor 3-7 4-4 11, Cuaaiag- 
ham 3-70 .06 , Smith 2-7 3-47, Maiaea 0-1 2-2 
6, Cortar 2-3 I-23,Clem i»N uO -0(M )0.C oa- 
away O-1 3-4 3. Totola 31-57 36-38 9«.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE (64) —  
Exeraack 1-40-1 2 .0 lea a  1-30-02. WUIiama 
l - l  1-3 4. Veiteaheimer 0-0 1-2 1, Mooa 2-9 
0-23, Raglaad 0-12-32 . Thonvooa 2-7 (M) 3. 
Revet 0-2 0-0 0 . Cafrell 3-10 3-3 13, WiUoa 
3-110-0 7, Catea 4-9 0-1 8. Wright 2-13 7-12 
13. TotaU 21-7214-29 64.

WaatarttTaaaaCoBage______ 32 32—64
SatttkPlahMCaBaga________ 42 52—M

Thrae-polnl goals—South Plaiaa 2-9 (Woua 
1, Fowler 1); Wertera Texas 8-33 (W ri8li( 2, 
CamU 2. W ilioa 1. Moax 1. Thonvooa 1. Wil- 
liama 1). Rahetmda South Plaiaa 30 (Watta 
13). Weatera Texoa 41 (Cataa 7). Aosteto—  
South Plaiaa 20 (Shewmake 4), Wealani Taxaa 
9 (Wright 2). Starts— South Plaiaa 11 (WatU 
4), Weatera Taxaa 11 (Thompaon 2. Wilaoa 2. 
Moaa 2). Tumovara—South Plaiaa 24 (Smith 
4 ), W satera Texaa 22 (W ilaoa 6 ). T ota l 
Feulo—South Pialas 23. Weatera Texaa 24. 
Fouled eut-South Plaiaa (aoae), W eatera 
Texas (Booe). Records — South Plains 19-10. 
7-4; Western Texaa 10-19,3-8.

Slaton crushes Ballinger
Slaton’s Rosielita Smith 

scored a game-high 34 points 
en route to a 71-44 blowout of 
Ballinger at the Scurry County 
Coliseum Thursday night 

Slaton (27-5) eliminated 
Ballinger (26-7) from the Class 
3A playoffs with the bi-district 
viinory.

P hylesha W haley also  
played a big part in the Lady Ti
gers’ win. Whaley k iK x :k e d

Oberkfell, one of the more exper
ienced o f the proposed replace
ments, told the niiladelphia Phill
ies he had decided not to report.

Former major league pitcher 
Dennis “ Oil Can’’ Boyd showed 
up a t the C h icago  W hite  Sox 
camp in Sarasota, Fla., for a phys
ical. He has said he would try to 
make the club, though he is 35 
and has not pitched in the majors 
since 1991.

Lady Cubs 
face Wylie

Another night o f basketball 
is on tap at the Scurry County 
Coliseum, as the Brownfield 
Lady Cubs battle the Abilene 
Wylie Lady Bulldogs at 7 p.m.

Wylie (24-4,6-1) is the Dis
trict 6-3A champion, while 
Brownfield (23-9) rqpresents 
District 3-3A as the runner-up.

The Lady Bulldogs will be 
looking to slow down Brown
field’s scoring machine, point 
guard Stacy Hinson. Hinson, 
who scored 45 points in a game 
against iSlaton earlier in the 
year, averages over 22 points 
per game.

Brownfield’s other big gun 
conies in the form of 5-10 for
ward Linda George, who aver
ages just under lOpoints and 10 
rebounds per contest

Wylie will be counting on 
guards Heather Lemons and 
S te p h a n ie  A n d e rs . J i l l  
Raughton, Jamie Hallmark and 
Nichole Wright make up the 
team’s ftontcourt.

down 23 points to go along with 
her 12 rebounds and five 
assists.

Ballinger found itself down 
15-7 in the first quarter after 
missing its first 11 shots. In the 
second. Slaton erupted for a 
21-9 scoring advantage.

The Lady Bear<»ts trailed 
36-16 at die half.

In the second, it was more of 
the same, as die Lady Tigers 
continued the punishment with 
a 35-28 scoring advantage.

Smith was 13 of 17 finom the 
field and a perfect 8 for 8 from 
the free-throw line.

For Ballinger, Amy Dunn 
scored 17 points and Amy 
Hayes added 15. Dunn k iK K k e d  
down an impressive six 3-poin
ters in the loss.

WJCAC standings
CoaUcraoc«

T a w  , W L Fct W L F ct.
Howard 8 2 .800 24 3 .889
Sooth Pialas 7 4 .700 19 10 .633
MidUud 6 4 .600 21 7 .730
FPC 3 3 .300 13 14 .481
NMiC 3 3 .300 14 14 .300
WTC 3 8 j c n 16 19 .345
Odessa 2 8 .200 12 13 .480

MGA plans 
skins tourney

‘Die men's golf assoctiation ai 
WTC has scheduled a skins tour
nament Saturday at 10 a.m. Indivi
dual players will play in evenly 
matched foursomes. Cost for the 
tournament is $5.30.

Martday’a raottHsi Howard 78. Weaterk 
Texaa 49; Sootti Haiaa 79. Midlaad 71; New 
M exico J.C. 69. Fraak Phillipa 67; Odessa 
(bye).

T karsday’s  raettlU t SonUi Plaiaa 94. 
W eatera Texaa 64; New M exico l.C . 92, 
Odeaxa 8 7 .20T; Fraak Phillipc 69 . Howard 
39; Midlaad (byeX

Mooday’a kattua: Fraak Phinipf at Wert
era Texas, 7:30 p.m.; Midlaad rt New Mexico 
J.C.. 6:30 p.m.; Odessa at Howaad, 3:30 p.io.; 
South PIoIbs (bye).

On The Farm Tire Servk» 
Cxoodyear Tree available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Tnick-Farm

573-4031

Why m ai dcxxjments when you (» n  FAX TH EM  QUICKER A T  
A  LOW ER C O S TI We can send or receive your facsimile 
transmissions anywhere in the United States.

95 i R«C9lV«
^  , J Incoming 75C

I FAX PttrPi«6«lhR

F A X  N u m b e r
573-0044

1 77)6 Snyder 
Dally News
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CXASSIPIBD ADVEanSINO  
RATES A  SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MlhOMUM
1 ékf par w ov i________________ ;-----26#
2 Raya par word________   46#
3 4ays par word................. „ „ .„ » -» » .» .S I#
4  dajra par word.... — _______________ 77#
5 daya par rrord-___________________ SS#
6ih Ray_____________   FREE
I apala, par arraR.—.......    26#
BMidayamMakycaia. 2m2 ~ J _______ S2S.00
BkWdayanRaiRcyaM. 2e3 __________ S30.00
Thaaa ralaa far 13 word mjalmum. cxauacuUva 
laaarRnar oady. AB ada ara caah aalaaa cua- 
•«■ar kaa aa aatabURiad aoconW wlRi Tha 
SayRar Dally Maws.
Tha PMbERMr ia aol raapnarlNa for copy om- 
aRaRnar, lypognpldcal «rara, or aay oalaua- 
llnaal arror dud nay oocor funhar ifeaa lo  oor̂  
raol k la dM aaxi iaaoa a ft«  k la broopM lo hia 
adaad qa.

ERROR
Tha Sayd« Dally Narva caaaal ba laapoaalWa 
far onra diaa oar laocrracl laaariloa Oaima 
caaaot ba mMldaiad naia« mada rvllhia diroe 
daya from dala at Aral publlcaRoa. No allow- 
aaca caa ba mada rvbea orrora do aol malarially 
affaci dia value ot the adveitiaemeaL 
All oM of torva arderà naia! bo aooompaaled by 
caRu dMcfcor aioaey onfar. DeadUae 4.-00p.m. 
Moaday itaTTuph Friday prior toaay day at par 
bUcadoa. Daadliaa Soaday R  Moaday, 3:00 
p.aa Friday.

Business Directory of Services
DAVIS

C O N S TR U C T IO N  C O .
4MMR BuHdkiga 4RaW Roofa*Fandno 

O tocra»  Wtorii •Sapdc Tank matallatlon 
• 2 4  Hour a  Dw Backhoa Sa>vloa<Fuly Inaurad 

BarryDavto S73-2332 
or S7M846 (Mobld Pliona) 
Tommy Oaloara S7A>1$34 

or 57M283 (MobW# Phono)

iMattliics
All lypes Roofing 

Remodeling Painting and etc
I’ll..11. ''ll'r

I ' l l . ' )  57.l-.Mii5 57.1-7fi4f>

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room......----- -—.—  $25
Bodroomo............................ $20
FumNuro Cioaning R Drying Wot Carpeli 

Wo Carpet A Floor Dryars 
10% Dmoouht rod SiNioa CnBiNa

573-2480 573-7500

0 (1(1 l((ih s in v i siiiiltr. Iixjs

Metal Adots' Metai'OuildIngs. F a n a r i^  
Concrete Work, Cuatom Bend Trim 

Jhnmy Hudgins 766-3517 
6fflco573-8655  

John Qroon 573-3976 
Gary Burt 573-1562

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

Get Your 
CLASSIFIED AD 
In By 4:00 p.m. 

The Day 
BEFORE 

You Want It 
In The Paper! 

(4:00 p.m. Friday For 
Sun. & Mon.)

EXPRESS
Carpet Cleaning' < ''

" K̂)«r fiaputaian la Spotleer
L ake

AS Typae Carpel Cleaning, 
biataSaMon atNl Rapair"

aAHxWUkrRemomlalMi 
^0169^0$«» At«»AH0<tw DpttQistsfy

™ 0 9 0 A

TRUCKS ft STUFf

Snyder, Texas 
Accessories A. Installation

LARRY LEE 
913-573-2176

2114 NoiihFM  1611 
Snydw .Texai 79549

Waterwell
Services

Windmills ft Domostle Pumps 
Movs, Rapair, Replaca 

TOM M Y M ARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE M ARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios  ̂

Carports & Sidewalks
Brkk A Block Work ft Repair 
TUc Work, Fencing, Carpentry 

^  ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 
FULLY INSURED

John McKinney
573-0334 MobUe • S7S-3287, S7S-4605

tSPARLIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Welding Meted Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting

Bud Spariin 
Mol ;e-573-4182 

or 373-4766

1945 Sm toFe Ave. 
Snyder. T e u f  

79549

Fox Contracting Service

t T • Complete Home 
Remodeling &. Add-ons 

• Roofing «Painting 
(In t &  Exl)

• Ceilings & Floors (All Types)

Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox

Snyder
Appliance Service

Service Snyder Area for 42 Years 
Selling New Gibson Appliances 
Repairs on all Makes ft Models 
Will Buy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

________ X:V-JL>I!h> .-m»*
Í Í -  ... »

KTM 250, runs good, 573-7171 
leave message.

*
"140

, BUSINESS^ 
:Ot>PORTUNITV

GEL NAILS full set $23; Fills 
$15; Manicures $10. Jennifer with 
Pat Dennis Studio. 573-9888 or 
573-0965.___________________ ;
I will not be responsible for any 
debts other than my own as o f 
2-16-95.
(sJKent D. Smith_____________
LULU’S SPECIAL: Men’s rou
tine haircut-$5.95; Perms-$25; 
Splral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.

Laundromat for Sale; Building & 
land included.- Call 573-2415. *
RETAIL BUSINESS. Terms 
a v a i l a b l e  i f  q u a l i f y .  
915-728-5204. Good opportunity 
for energetic female with love for

LOST: Male Schnauzer, ears not 
clipped. REWARD! Also Pound 
has German Shefrfiard that needs 
home. 573-1625, 573-7621.
REWARD for information lead
ing to recovery o f jewelry taken 
from my home. Call 573-0585 or 
573-5918.

EL EC TR O LU X : Repair all 
makes. Kyby. Hoover. Rainbo. 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.
NEED HELP with your income 
taxes? Qualified to take care of 
your income« tax needs. Call 
573-6431.____________________
NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
Quality Service AH Machines. 
Stevens, 1101 James, Sweetwater, 
Tx. 1-915-235-2889.

1991 Chev. 1 ton. e x t cab. dualy, 
4 350 eng., top shape,
$13,950. 573-0778.____________
‘84 Chev. pickup, custom deluxe, 
long wheel base, automatic, great 
condition, 36,489 miles, $3,500. 
573-4354.____________________
Delta III running boards for GM 
extended cab picki^», 1988 on up. 
573-8545.____________________
1982 DATSON Nissan. 43,000 
miles, 2 door, $3,000, perfect for 
school or work, 40 mpg, great con
dition, 5 spd. O.D. 1809 38th St. or 
call 573-9066.________________
1985 F250 E x t cab XLT Lariat. 
460 eng., automatic trans., prop- 
ane. 573-9747._______________
GOOD USED Cars. W e ^  our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502.’

the classifieds? 

Yes.
In fact, you’re reading 

them right now!

GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on 
your Income Tax refund check. 
Bring W-2 S. ID & SS Card. 2011 
25th, Snyder._________________
LVN, new graduates accepted. 
Salary begins at $1421/mo., plus 
applicable shift differential. Ex
cellent state benefits. Contact: Hu
man Resources, Big Spring State 
H osp ital, 915-268-7256  or 
1-800-749-5142, ext. 7256. EOE.
LICENSED LVN’s, RN’s, Re
spiratory Therapists & Paramed
ics! Become an RN or BSN Gra
duate & increase your income 
without going back to school! To 
schedule your interveiw  in 
Abilene call Neil Webber by 
March 9, 1-800-737-2222.
MECHANIC: Diesel and Hy
draulic experience helpful. Apply 
in person at Snyder Truck A Trac- 
tor, 212 E. Coliseum Dr._____
NEEDED full time Receptionist/ 
Secretary. Must meet people well 
and have basic secretary/i^ne 
skills. Send resume to P.O Box 
949V, Snyder. Tx. 79550.
NEEDED; Cosmotologist/Lic. 
Nail Tech. Apply at T K !. 1902 
37th St. EOE. Emi^oyer paid ad.
p a r t  TIME: Day., evening, 
weekend care giver position avail
able. Apply at Kid’s Kampus, 111 
37ih S t, Snyder. Previdus applic- 
ants please reapply.

THIGH CREAM!! I scream; You 
scream. We all scream for Thigh 
Cream!!! Call 573-8682.
Taking applications for LVN & 
CNA’s, excellent benefits. Con
tact Elia Gonzalez, DON, Valley 
Fair Lodge, 915-728-2634.

YOU JUM«ri HIT 
TNI MAM WITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

'i xi Í-

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $ 
$ LQANS$100-$400 $
$  Phone AppKcatione Wekxme. Cmdlt $  
$  Stanar Loane AvaMabto. FaetFriendfy $  
S Se^ ì̂co $
$ Cali 573-1761 or Como By 
I  2604 Avo. R
I  Snydor,TX .7954»'
$ At SocurHy Hnanca $
$ Wo Uko To Bay Yos. $
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Honest & dependable woman 
seeks house cleaning jobs. Excel
lent references. 573-5938.

Cane, Millet & Native Grass Hay. 
Round bales, reasonably priced. 
806-291-0800, delivery available. 
800-291-0970.

FOR SALE: J.D. 12’ tandem 
disc.; Brown Bros. 5 row double 
.tool bar; Athens 8 disc; 1 way 3 
pt.; 6’. 3 pt. single tool bar; 5 row 
markers; chisel shanks for 2'A ” 
bar. For more infi>rmation call 
573-6759 after 5 p.m.

C o m p u te r O p e ra to r /T y p is t 
Needed. 40 hr. week. Company 
benefits. Send resume to P.O. Box 
160, Snyder. Tx. 79550.
EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY! Assemble products at 
h o m e .  C a l l  T o l l  F r e e  
1-800-467-5566, ext. 7063.
FAT BURNER: All Natural, Get 
Energy, Lose Inches, Lose Appe
tite, Controls Sugar. Call V^lda 
915-573-2755.

High Sdwol Honor student will 
tutor all subjects. Specializing in 
Math A  Science. Elementary thru 
8th grade. 573-6528.

1989 EZ-GO 4-wheel golf cart w/ 
charger. $750. For more informa- 
tion call 573-3984 after 6 p.m.
WANT TO LEASE: Group of 
East Texas Hunters seek family 
oriented Annual Deer, Thrkey and 
(juail Lease in the Sonora/Ozona/ 
Snyder area. Lodging, water and 
electricity not required. Hease 
Write: HUNTERS, P.O. Box 454, 
Dibou» Tx. 75941-0454.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog' 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.____________________
AKC Registered Dalmation pup
pies for sale, $150. Available end 
of February. Call 573-6677 leave 
message.

I  ̂ 'f
MUST SELL: 1990 18'A Cajun 
Espirit, Travis Edition, Fish/Ski 
boat <JT 150 Johnson outboard, 
am/fm cass., 2 live wells, depth 
finder, trolling motor & mote. 
$11,500 OBOT 573-5381.

USE
THE

SNYDER
DAILY
NEWS

CALL

BIG SCREEN TV- For Sale. Re
sponsible party to take on small 
monthly payments. GOOD CRE- 
DIT a Must. Call 1-800-398-3970.
250 gal. propane tank (half full), 
4500 C I ^  evaporative cooler, 
2000 CFM evaporative cooler, 
both used only one season. 
573-4082.____________ _______
DRAPES/BEDDING/CARPET: 
5 rooms carpet (peach); 6 balloon 
shades 31x70, matching chair 
cushions; (2) drapes, sheers, cor
nice boards 36x70, matching bed
ding; drapes 65x97; drapes, 
sheers, cornice boards 78x97. Call 
573-8976.____________________
HNE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, will last & last. Over 450 
Clocks, New A  Old and numerous 
Lamps, nionograph Players & 
Update Old Telephones to use to
day. We Repair A  Refinish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N T IE K S, 4008 C o lle g e , 
915-573^22 .________________
HREWOOD: 18”, 20”, 24”, split, 
delivered. Also BERMUDA 
GRASS HAY. 573-1216.
FRIDAY Lunch and Dinner 
Buffet. Barbecue Brisket and 
the Trimmings & Barbecued 
Ribs. Come to Reta’s and enjoy 
our All You Can Eat Buffet!!
FOR SALE: Satellite System, 
$500; 18 hp Craftsman garden 
tractor, $350. 573-3983 after 5 
p.m._________________________
FOR SALE: Cargo Youth bed, 
under draw er storage. Call 
573-4372 after 6 p.m.________
1984 200 amp Lincoln welder, 
$1,800 firm. Also Car-tote, $850. 
Call 573-9790.

ESTATE SALE 
Saturday 7-5

3 miles west on Lamesa Hwy., 
turn left on Graves Dr., 6th house 
from Hwy.
Bedroom suite, chest o f drawers, 
baby clothes, refrigerator, stereo, 
tapes, linens, cut glass, small 
kitdien appliances, electric stove. 
years of nick nacks. COME SEE!

IRA BAPTIST CHURCH 
GARAGE SALE 

Crossroad Station in Ira 
Friday 8-5

________ Saturday 8-2________
SHOP MOVING SALE 

3204'/i Ave. A 
Saturday 8-?

Tools, port-a-slitter, shingles, 
sidii

DOUG’S AUCTION •  Sunday 
Feb. 19th* 1:30p.m. *Exit239W  
1-20, Sweetwater. 2 Glass Display 
Cases, 2 old Radios. Lamps, Old 
Glassware, Hand Tools, Gas 
Stoves, Lots More. Doug AJexan- 
dcr TXS 8139, 1-800-922-8773.

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84,. 
office, small shop A  yard, $400. 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.
FOR LEASE: Mobile home space 
on two acres with bam and corral, 
water furnished, $85 per month, 
two miles east 573-0548.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

HbLUNQ PLAM8 MEMOfUAL HOSPITAL Is currently seeking e
u O p O f l v l I O e l O O O U T M U i v v i v C R l #

OPERATBIQ ROOM HEAD |6DR8E 
AppBcente muel heve 2 yesre O.R. experience end previous

We oiler:

CeB915-235-1701 or send 
79556 EOE.____________

lo P.O. Box590, SvreelweMr, TX

POOL COMPANY, an kKkmry I— dar In oWald sante— .is nooapengapploa- 
tens In tha Snydsr ar— tor:

TRANSPORT/VACUUM/KILL TR U CK  
DRIVERS

PoaWon rsquh— a mkimum of 3 yaara* axparisnoa aWi transporVwnjum e M  
VuckoparaSonaandmalnlananca. MuatbaoarWtodby D.O.T. atondarda. POOL 
COMPANY oSsra an — lant m qa  and banaM packaga Inoludng madtoak 
damai inauranca. paid vacaio neioldayi. sick laava and taeramam pian. Must 
ha— daandWring raootd and pa— POOL’S alringam hiring taquimmanla. Apply 
In parson to;

Pool Onmpeny iHighwey
EEOCriM/F/Dftf

Snyder, TX 795(49

m
Pool Company, an industry leader in oil field services, has 
immediate openings in the Snyder area for experienced Crew 
Chiefs, Derrick Woikers, and Crew Workers. Crew Chiefs must 
have experience operating a rig and a current CDL driver's 
license.
POOL offers an exceNent wage and benefit package including 
medk»l/dental insurance, paid vacation, hofidiqr premiums, 401- 
K, credM union, and retiremenl.
Qualified applicanis should apply at:

Pool Company 
Lamaaa Highway 

Snyder, Taxaa 79549
EEOC4I9F/IW-.

T
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Feeling about c
Tim SiqnI«  Daily News

Classifieds
' 325 ~ 

ARTM ENTS

ATTENTION: Prison Guards or 
WTC students. Bedroom for Rent, 
fully fuiiiislicJ, b/w TV, ref. aii, 
private, clean & quiet $35 weekly 
or $125 month. Please call 
573-5957 after 6:(X) p.m. (quiet, 
respectable neighborhood)._____
APTARTMENT FOR RENT, 
bills paid, neat. Call 573-7127.

W in d r id g e
V i l la g e
A p ts .

*l4irge i  & 2 Bedroom 
Appiiatices

«Prost-ftte Refrigerator 
*5Wiminiiif Pool 

«ütumiry I^H d e s  
^ 3 -0 8 7 9 -^ - 

5400 College Ave,

573-5486

âurâKîsl 
AREALI 
HEAVY 
WEIGHT

i iO V S tS  
FOR RENT

l l ^ O M E S  
FOR RENT

trnoM ES^

We garantee it..W e Will Not Be 
Undersold! Call 676-2(H8 for de- 
tails. It could be worth $$$$!
We will give you MOKE for your 
Trade-in...TODAY!!...than next 
week. Lone Star Mobile Homes. 
676-2043

'íSÍSfí

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apt, wa
ter furnished, Coleman Ave. $145. 
573-1510.____________________
Nice furnished efficiency apt., wa
ter & gas paid, no pets, 1 or 2 peo- 
ple only, 2805 23rd. 573-7150.
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Quiet, 
clean, co-ed rooms. Special daily, 
weekly rates. HBO, ice. Lamesa 
Hwy. 573-4373.______________
Small 1 bd. furnished apt. in 
Hermleigh. 863-2700.

FOR SALE; 2 brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both with 3 bd., 
2 bth., & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.
FOR SALE: Large 4 bdrm, 2 bath 
brick home w/fireplace, on large 
lot. Nice neighborhood across 
from school. 3611 Ave. A. 
$65,(X)0. 573-2029 after 4 p.m. or 
leave message.

Nice 2 Bedroom Home on Wide 
42nd St.. $35’s. 37 1/2 Acres Close 
In $36,500.

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

573-7682

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick 
home, comer lot, 2711 Ave. O, 
$15,000 firm, no payments. Call 
573-8282.
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
1.098 $q. ft, 2 bdrm., 1 bath in Jay- 
ton, 2 blocks west of Jayton Cafe. 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p.m.

TROY HUNT HOMES
10 yr. home warranty. $48 per 
ft., #1 homo builder in Midland 
& Big Spring 1993 & 1994. Free 
Archileclurri Seivioe

91^97-7115  
91 ¡>-520-8030

4009 Eastridge. 2-1-2, modem, 
total electric, $375 mo., $150 dp. 
573-9001.__________ ____
FOR RENT: 3-1-1,2317 42nd S t. 
$375 m o ., ' $200  d e p o s it . 
573-3465,____________________
Two miles East, 3 bd., VA bath, 
water, sewer and trash hauling 
furnished, $275 with $100 deposit 
with references. 573-0548.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTA TE  
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

Small 2 bedroom, 1 bath, storage, 
no pets, single, couple & 1 child. 
573-7150.

1980 Castle; 14x80, 3-2, $7,900. 
Call 676-2043._______________
1995 Doulbewide; 3 bdrm., 2 
bath; NEVER Uved In. Will 
move to your location, $2,0(X) 
cash; $259.58 mo. 676-2048.
14x80 Nfobile home on 1 acre, 
garage, two wells, windmill, 3000 
23rd, $21,000._______________
MobUe Home, MUST SELL!! 
3-2. Call 676-2048 for directions.
NEW 1995 Doublewide, priced in 
the $30’s. 3 bcdroonV2 bath, huge 
walk-in closets, ultra plush carpet 

insulation, storm windows, 
delivery/set-up and air conditioner 
included. Qayton Homes-Odessa 
(915) 550-0018.

New L is tin g , 2200 30th, 
3-2'A -2, sunrm. 75T
306 36th PI.. 2-1-1. 23T
2310 41st, 4-1. 36T
New Listing, Former Cox’s 
Jewelry Bldg. 45T
New Listing, 12(X) 25th, Own. 
H il, 4-2. .. 32T
Col. Hill. 3-3-2, loft w/study & 
bd., Ig. ftun. nn. & pool. 1 ITT 
New Listing, (Country South. 
3-2-2, den, 45 acres. 92T 
4502 Galveston, 3-2-2. 86.5T 
Form er K-BoÌm Bldg. 12ST 
3001 Crockett. 4-2'A . id.89.ST 
2900 W e s tr id g e  D r., Ig. 
3-3'X' -2, hot tub, patio. 
Nursery & apprx. 3A.
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.I9.9T 
Country. 3-2-2cp, ig>x. SA.6ST 
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, sm. ac.48T 
3 -2 -2 , I ra , re d u c ed  65T  
2207 43rd, 3-1. 4 6 JT
3200 Ave. H. Ig. 3-1. 30T
40th PL, 3-2, ws, Ig. md>.57.5T 
2018 37th, 2 stiy, 3-3-2, sq>. apt. 
Claudia Sanches 573-9615 
BiU Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

« N̂ew Indmiry^  ̂Hereford Bull Sale 
M onday, February 27 ,1995  * 12:30 p.m. 

Scurry Co. Coliseum & Ag Complex
On East U. 5. Hiway 180 in Snyder 
Selling 100 Bulls— 2 to 2 Past 

30 Females—Mostly Pairs

Sponsored by 
NationtU A  nxiety 

4th Hereford  
Association

For more ütformatíon cali
David Moor#

(915) 576-3684 ofllca 
576-2205 home

F.O.Bex3a»,H— te,TX79S2t

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr. 

573-8571 573-3452

Lg. Living, great kitchen, 3-2-2, 
covered deck. $80’s.
2204 44th, 3-2-2cp. $40’s. 
Country, nice 3-2, Can buy 1 or 
78 acres.
Two Story, 4 bd., office, exer
cise room. pool. Bassridge. 
Parkplace, over 1900 sq. ft., ex
cellent condition, 3-2-2, shop. 
Owner will give $2,000 decor
ating allowance, close to Stan
field, 3-2-1, $40’s.
We OfferSeveral Listings with 2 
to 115 acres, 3 or 4 bdrm. homes. 
Call for details.
3300 Irving, 3-214 -2, $79T. 
Reduced to Sell, 2900 We
stridge, large family home. 
2601 Ave. W, 3-2-1, $30’s. 
3722 Austin. 3-1-1, $29,500. 
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223
Dolores Jones 573-3452

Bixalieth Potts 
SealtoN 
S7341505 

1707 30th S tm t

QUAIL & PHEASANT included 
with 26.7 acres, 3 bd., 3 bth home 
near Spur. Recently reduced to 
$75,950. Call Centtuy 21 John 
Walton Realtors. 1-800-621-2128 
ask for Betty McCraw.______ _
RENT HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-1, 
same people for over 5 years, 
$6,500, assumable $2,000 loan. 
573-4425 or 573-1550 night.

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

Get Your 
CLASSIFIED AD 
In By 4;0Q4J..iU-‘ 

The Day 
BEFORE 

You Want It 
In The Paper'

¡4:00 p m. Friday For 
Sun. & Mon.)

ALL AOS AH£ CASH  
In advance uniMB you have 
Ml WMDMnM Bownwwig 
account with The Snyder.
ea ^aá -- a » ----------

Ait ttARAOF,SALES 
muai be paid Mi advance.

Despite K. Mitnick’s arrest, 
hackers still elude cybercops

505 35th, 2-1, $5,000.
2602 47th, 3-2-2.
2801 47th, 3-2'/4 -2cp.
3300 Irving, 3-2'>4 -2, 79T. 
3-2-2, 51 acres, $90T 
2900 Wer^rldgi, 3-314 -2. '
6A, with home, in town. \  
3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp, $5 IT. 
4103 Denison, 2-1-1, $27,500. 
303 36lh PI., 3-2-cp, $38,500. 
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, $38T 
404 33rd 3-2-1. $45T.
3798 SiwiaM. 342-K.>$48.5 
2366 Sunset, 3-2>q>t 50T.
3113 Ave. T, Own. Fin 3-2-3. 
3732 Austin. 3-2, $38.5.
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15.5T.
400 29th, 3-1, $23,500.
2201 41.st, 3 -l‘/i -1, $39.5 
513 34th, 2-1, $15T,
123 Peach. 3-1, owner fin. 
Annette W aller 573-9467
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
M argaret B irdnell 573-6674
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

NEW YORK (AP) — It was 
sport. It was crime. It was an 
academic exercise. It was high 
tech and high drama and “ High 
Noon’’ all rolled into one wild ride 
lluuugh cybei^Mice.

Yet it’s unclear whether, the 
electronic pursuit and physical ar
rest of Kevin D. Mitnick — the 
heavyweight computer W k e r ac
cused of spending two years steal
ing thousands of data files and cre
dit card numbers — to<4t a signif
icant byte out of crime.

At the very least, Mitnick’s in- 
souciaht saunter past some of the 
Internet’s most heavily guarded 
barriers enthralled the hard-core 
circle of experts who watched a 
potent cyberposse eventually 
track him down.

“ It was like watching one of the 
great frontier gun duels,’’ said 
John Perry Barlow, co-founder of 
the Electronic Frontier Founda
tion, a Washington think tank. “ It 
was straight cyber macho from 
start to finish.”

Most experts say Mitnick 
wasn’t a serious threat intent on 
major damage, but a flamboyant 
sideshow, a noisy distraction from 
the stealthier, costlier threats to 
the world’s computer networks.

“ I think there was some ele
ment of hysteria in the reaction to 
him,’’ Steven Bellovin, a network 
security scientist for telecommu
nications giant AT&T, said 
Thursday.

Bellovin says Mitnick falls into 
one particular category of hacker: 
the creative, egotistical showoff 
content to break into databases 
and steal files for fun, not profit.

Far more dangerous is what 
Bellovin calls ‘ ‘the professional. ’ ’

“ They get in, find what diey 
want and get out,’’ he said. “ No
body hears about them.’’

The FBI is working on a case in
volving a major U.S. corporation 
that is under an extortion threat 
from a still at-large hacker, said 
James Settle, a computer security 
consultant who headed the FBI’s 
National Computer O im e Squad 
until last April.

Some companies claim ttot 
competitors have surreptioiuly 
cracked their databases.

Last October, federal authori
ties busted a ring of Europeans and 
Americans accused of stealing 
more than 100,000 telephone call
ing card numbers, which were 
bought and resold to hackers who 
used them to make free calls and 
cover their tracks as they broke 
into databases.

The Internet has an estimated 
35 miUion users worldwide and 
3.8 million host computers. The 
sprawling terrain is sprinkled with 
bulletin boards where hackers 
trade tips on cracking passwords 
and checking out pilfered credit 
card numbers. Security experts 
routinely drop in, too, though most 
admit that it’s tough to track a 
hacker.

Bellovin said studies have 
shown that less than 5 percent of 
the intrusions into a computer sys
tem by an outsider are detected. 
Few h ik e rs  enter a target directly 
from their own computer. The 
m ost sop h istica ted  burrow  
through several computers and 
across various phone lines and in
ternational boundaries.

The Computer Emergency Re
sponse Team, a government- 
funded agency at Carnegie Mellon 
University, recorded 2,241 com
puter break-ins last year, said 
spokesm an Terry McGillen. 
That’s up from 1,334 from 1993.

“ The Internet is growing from 
8 to 20 percent a month, and the

amount of intrusive behavior is 
growing roughly proportion
ately,’’ McGillen said.

Most haeVr-rs are what Bcllovi 
alls “ cookbookhackers,’’ compu
ter buffs who pluck a variety of re
cipes for breaking codes and tap
ping telephone systems off the 
Internet.

These cyber-dolts don’t have a 
clue about what they’re doing and 
basically coast along, twisting 
door knobs to see what opens. 
Sometimes they’ll plant a compu
ter virus — the moral eq^valent 
of slashing tires — which can sa
botage a computer’s software and 
dau.

The Mitmck arrest notwiths
tanding, Settle says govenunem 
cybersleuths have always lagged 
behind the hackers, and “ some
times I think the gap is widening.’’

Though Barlow says only a 
handful of hackers have Mitnick’s 
skills. Settle says there are thou
sands — and that law enforcement 
can’t keep up.

“ Hackers are getting more so
phisticated, they’re getting better 
all the time,”  Bellovin said.

But Barlow — a prominent 
computer ethicist. Grateful Dead 
songwriter and retired Wyoming 
rancher who helped search for 
Mitnick — says people with the 
ability to penetrate computer sys
tems have a rough code of ethics.

Mitnick was considered the pre* 
mier hacker from the “ darkside,” 
andeven he wasn’t so bad. Like all 
good hackers, he pointed out sec
urity flaws.

“ He got some stuff that would 
be extremely valuable in the 
wrong hands,’’ Barlow said. “ He 
lives by his own code and society 
is being protected more by his own 
code than by law enforcenw^nt.’’

Three-quarters of women who 
smoke want to quit, but can’t

4610 C o lleg e  A ve.
573-7100 573-7177
New Listing, 2-1-1, Ave. V, 
$25T.
New Listing, 3-2-2, out of city, 
good buy, 2427 Uvalde, $49.5T. 
3001 Crockett, 4-2'/4 -2cp. 
3707 NoWe, 3-3-1, nice, 39,500. 
3-2-2cp, Ira, 2 ac., reduced. 
2900 Westridge, large custom. 
117 Scurry St., good house with 
60 lots, 3-2-2, fenced.
115 Ac., Ig. 4^2-2cp, custom 
home. You must see this, nice, 
farm close in, crossed fenced. 
S tarter Homes, Good C!onuner- 
cial property.
We have t|ualified bnyers-so we 
need some good listings. Free 
Marketing Analvsis.
Wendell Wilks 573-8965
Cln»»nce Payne 573-8927

ATLANTA (AP) —  Women 
are often middng a choice for life 
when they take up smoking as 
teen-agers: Three-quarters o f 
them will find it too difficult to 
quit later, federal healdi officials 
say.

In a Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention study released 
Thursday, 75 percent reported at 
least one sign of addiction and ab
out 73 percent said they wanted to 
quit.

More significantly, 80 percent 
of the women who had tried to 
stop smoking in the past year 
copldn’t do it. Only 2.5 percent of 
all smokers quit each year, and the 
rates are about the same for wo
men and men.

About 22 million o f the nation’s 
48 million adult smokers are wo
men, the CDC said. Most o f the 
women — 87 percent —  started 
before they turned 18.

“ Quitting smoking may be the 
most important thing women can

do to improve t h ^  health,’’ sidd 
Dr. Wanda Jones, acting director 
of the CDC’s Office o f Women’s 
Health. “ Women can make 
choices early in their Jives, and 
throughout their lives they can 
make choices that affect their 
survival.’’

Unpublished, preliminary fig
ures from the CDC show that ab
out three-quarters o f male smok
ers also say they haven’t been able 
to quit, said Michael Eriksen, di
rector of the CDC’s Office on 
Smoking and Health.

The study was based on 1991 
and 1992 surveys of 7,137 female 
smokers ages 12 and over. It 
comes four months after the CDC 
repoitea tnat about three-quarters 
o f teens smoke said ttiey were 
addicted to cigarettes —  after just 
a few years of smoking.

Thomas Lauria, a spokesman 
fi)r the Tobacco Industry, noted 
that more than 40 million Ameri

cans have quit smoking. He called 
th e  C D G 'i ’ n ew  r e p o r t  
‘ ‘counteipfxxlucti ve. ’ ’

To determine addiction, the 
CDC asked women whether they 
needed or were dependent on ci
garettes; needed to smoke mare to 
get the same effect; felt unable to 
cut back even though they’ve 
tried; and got sick when they did 
so.

The CDC said the study may 
have underestimated the number 
of addicted women because there 
are other measures of dependency 
the survey didn’t examine.

In December, the CDC reported 
that of the more than 15 miUion 
American adults who try to quit 
smoking each year, only about 8 
percent succeed. The figures were 
based on a 1993 survey of nearly 
21,000 adults selected at random.

The government blames more 
than 400,000 deaths a year on 
smoking, fix>m lung cancer, heart 
disease and other illnesses.

AgriTalk show allows rural 
residents chance to have say

PLAINVIEW (AP) —  Radio 
listeners who call AgriTalk get 
animated when it comes to sore 
spots like fertilizer prices or 
slumps in the hog market.

They comi^ain, ask questions 
and propose ideas on the Kansas 
City, Mo.-based talk radio show 
g ear^  fw  America’s countryside.

“ It’s interesting to see the prob
lems other frumers have,’* said 
John Carter, who grows corn and 
cotton in northwest Hale County. 
“ Sometimes you get to thinking, 
‘Well, I’m the only one widi prob
lems.’ ’’

Carter, 66, tunes in to AgriTalk 
on KKYN-AM in Plainview. 
Three other Texas stations — 
KCTX-AM in Childress, KSEY- 
AM in Seymour and KLLF-AM in 
Wichiu Falls —  also obunt ftiem- 
seives among the 108 affiliates in 
28 states.

AgriTalk host Ken Root said 
the hour-long morning riiowt at
tracts as many as 750,0i001isienars 
each weekday.

“ There hasn’t  been any means 
for people to express their opinion 
directly on a show that was 
targeted toward agriculture and 
rural Issues,’’ Root said. “ We 
m a k e  i t  I n t e l l i g e n t ,  
conversational.’*

Guestt since the program was 
laundied Ang. 1 have included

economists, psychologists and 
Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
Rick Perry.

Today brought the third install
ment of AgriTalk’s “ Farm Bill 
Friday,’’ devoted to the politics of 
government farm policy. Tran
scripts are sent to members of me 
agriculture committee in the U.S. 
House o f Rqxeseittatives.

Farmers discussed crop insur
ance, loan rates, erodible land and

drought during the previous 
shows. Calves were heard bawling 
as one cattleman called from the 
bam to give his t^ n io n  on the 
filibuster.

Consider what Brad from Ne
braska had to say last week: “ In 
the last couple years there’s a lot 
more paperwork and a lot more 
v4iat you might call crap going on 
that should never be In fanning.’’

School district ordered 
not to suspend student

AMARILLO (AP) —  The Ca
nyon Indqpendent School District 
has been ordered not to suspend a 
high school shidenf accused o f 
sexual harassment.

The order, issued Thursday by 
state District Judge David Glea- 
son, sa)rs the suspension would 
cause “ irreparable injury’’ to 
Qiris Sammann because be would 
be unable to attend his regular 
classes or participate in school ac
tivities and would suffer humilia
tion and ridicule from his fellow 
students.

“ His grades wifi suffer, which 
in turn jvill affect his ftiture educa
tion and Ms ftiture generally,’’ the 
order says. .

The order stems from a lawsuit 
brought by the student’s father al
leging that district’s policy on sex
ual h?»rassment is vague and 
unenforceable.

The lawsuit claims Sammann, 
who allegedly was to be sus
pended because of duuges that he 
engaged in sexual harassmeiit, has 
not been given an opportunity to 
defend him self against the 
allegations.

Shellie Hoffrnann. director of 
legal services for the Texas Asso
ciation of Sdiool Boards, said die 
lawsuit is the first Texas case to 
her knowledge filed by the person 
accused of harassment rather than 
the alleged victim.
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( Obituaries)
Onas W. Ray

1916-1995
SLATON — Funeral service is 

set for 11 a.m. Saturday in En- 
glunds Funeral Home Chapel for 
Onas W. Ray, 78, who died Wed
nesday in Lubbock’s Methodist 
Hospital. Interment will follow in 
fcjigie wuini Ci/uiwtM y.

He was the fa ther o f  N elda 
Church of Hermleigh.

-Born in-Hale C enter, he a t
tended school in Plainview and 
married Margaret Louise Lamb 
on Aug. 1, 1937. She d ied  in 
1979.

The Rays moved from Wilson 
to Slaton. In 1941 he went to work 
for Santa Fe Railroad, and retired 
as a conductor on July 2, 1977. 
Mr. Ray participated in the Slaton 
Youth B aseball p rogram  as a 
Pony League coach. He was a 
m em ber o f  the  F ir s t  U n ited  
Methodist Church, the Masonic 
Lodge, Brotherhood Trainm en 
and the Downtown M en’s Bible 
Class.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  an o th er 
daughter, Peggy Woods o f Mid
land; a b ro ther, H arris Ray o f 
L ubbock; tw o s is te rs , Em m a 
Echols of Clovis and Lula Gryder 
of Slaton; and one granddaughter. 
Crystal CTiurch of San Antonio.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Railroad Heritage Museum, 
1408 Peoria in Slaton or to a favo
rite charity.

Annette Wallace
p

1941-1995
WICHITA FALLS —  Services 

are set for 11 a.m. Monday in the 
Anderson Chapel AME Church 
for former Snyder resident An
nette M arie W allace, 53, w ith 
Supt. T .T . T hom pson, o f  The 
Power House, offíciating. Inter
ment will be in Lakeview Cemet
ery under the direction of Lunn’s 
Colonial Funeral Home.

Mrs. Wallace died Tuesday in 
Wichita General Hospital.

B orn  on A ug. 2, 1941 , in  
Snyder, Mrs. Wallace was a gra
duate of Lincoln High School and 
attended Prairie View A&M. She 
moved to W ichita Falls 31 years 
ago and w as a re t ire d  n tirse .

Surv ivors include one son, 
Rodney Wallace o f Wichita Falls; 
three daughters o f Wichita Falls, 
Marie N elson, Regina W allace 
and Ferin W allace; four sisters, 
A lice Lew is o f  W ichita  Falls, 
Dolly Harrison and Leola Archie, 
both o f Snyder, and Ola B. Rig
gins  o f  H o u s to n ; a n d  th re e  
grandchildren.

Memorials may be sent to An
derson Chapel AME Church, 612 
Roosevelt, Wichita Falls, 76301.

Col. J. Johnson
1931-1995

LAWTON, Okla. —  Services 
with fiiil military honors will be 
held at 11 a.m. Tuesday at Ft. Sill, 
Okla., for retired U.S. Army Col. 
Jerry Johnson o f D allas. Burial 
will follow at Ft. Sill.

Col. Johnson died in a R ich
land, Tex., after a short illness.

He was the father o f former re
sident and pharmacist at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital, John John
son, and the father-in-law o f Julie 
Johnson of San Antonio.

A ttending UCLA, receiving 
degrees in physics and Russian, 
Col. Johnson retired after 31 years 
of military service.

Bom on July 6, 1931, in Ken
tucky, he married Barbara Ewing 
on March 23,1950 in California. 
She survives.

Survivors include tw o other 
sons and another daughter-in-law, 
Peter and Mary Johnson o f Mid
land and Timothy Johnson of Dal
las,; and five grandchildren, Jeff, 
Chris, Kevin, Nicholas and Lik 
Johnson.

Pairlee Atkins
1904-1995

WAXAHACHIE - Graveside 
serv ice  was he ld  T hursday  in 
HMlcrest Burial Park for Pairlee 
Miller Atkins, 90, who died Tues
day in a Whitney hospital.

She was the sister of Mary Lou 
Forbes of Snyder.

Bom in Whitney, Mrs. Atkins 
was a member o f the South Prong 
Baptist Church in Waxahachie.

Survivors include her husband, 
S.C. A tkins o f W hitney; three 
daughters, Elsie DuRots o f Mor
gan, Jo Hellen Rich of Fbct Worth 
and Lucille Joyner of Mesquite; a 
step-daughter, Vivian Kennedy of 
Lake W hitney; nine grandchil
dren; 10 great-grandchildren; and 
eight great-great-grandchildren.

Police note 
single arrest

A fahiily disturbance call from 
the 300 block o f 35th S treet at 
8:47 p.m. Thursday resulted in the 
arrest o f a 19-year-old male on 
assault/family violence charges.

Officers were notified at 11:51 
a.m. Thursday o f a female pitbull 
puppy missing from a residence 
Infhe 1600 Mock of 8th Street.

An accident was investigated at 
12:12 p.m. Thursday in the 2700 
block of Avenue E. Involved were 
a 1979 Oldsmobile driven by Ca
talina Rodriguez of 310 28th St. 
and a 1983 Jeep pickup driven by 
Tracy Sanders o f316 32nd St.

A report o f a gas drive off from 
Allsup’s in Hermleigh was made 
at 1 SXl p.m. Some $9.06 worth of 
gas was not paid for.

A prowler was reported at 7:46 
p . m.  in  t he  a r e a  o f  A r r o w  
Constuction.

O fficers investigated a loud 
noise and music disturbance at the 
Park Village Apartments at 10:08 
p.m.

Morris Head is 
named to board

A Scurry County fanner, Mor
ris Head, was elected a director of 
the West Texas Ostrich Associa
tion, meeting in Abilene Thurs
day in conjunction with the Big 
Country Farm and Ranch Show.

A.W. A llen  o f A bilene was 
elected president of the organiza
tion. Others elected include Dick 
Marsden of Brady, vice president; 
and Pam Amonett of Sweetwater, 
secretary.

Other d irectors nam ed were 
Bobby Blaycock o f San Angelo, 
Rodney Amonett o f Sweetwater,^, 
John Griffen o f Brownwood and 
Ed Jackson of Abilene.

President's Day 
prompts closings

Most county, state and federal 
offices will be closed Monday in 
recognition of ̂ s id e n t ’s Day.

Snyder ISD will not hold clas
ses on Monday, although Ira and 
H erm leigh ISDs and W estern  
Texas College will.

Local financial institutions will 
be closed and the Snyder Post Of
fice will not deliver mail.

Scurry County Courthouse will 
be closed and regular M onday 
business, including the weekly 
meeting of commissioners court, 
will be conducted Tuesday.

The county library and health 
unit will also be closed. However, 
the Senior C enter and museum 
will be open.

City Hall w ill be open. Also 
open will be Snyder Chamber o f 
Commerce. '

DCOS approves 
bills, minutes

Development Cotporauon of 
Snyder board members ^iproved 
payment of bills and previous mi
nutes Thursday evening.

Those were the oidy action 
items on the agenda.

The board also learned that 
DCOS executive secretary Laurie 
Graves has received a scholarship 
for the 29th Annual Spring Eco
nomic Development Course at 
Texas A&M, to be held March 
26-31 at College Station. She was 
one of only six chosen from a list 
o f 40 applicants.

The board met in executive ses
sion to discuss land acquisition 
and took no action upon reconven
ing in open session.

Roy Baze presided in the ab
sence of board president J t ^  Fa- 
gin. Also present were board 
members Bill Seale, Jack Gorman 
and David Holt, and Doug Hutch
inson, DCOS executive director.

Clinton eulogizes 
former senator

WASHINGTON (AP) —  In a 
heartfelt tribute. President (TUnton 
remembered former Sen. J. Wil
liam Fulbright today for a life that 
“ changed our country and our 
world forever and for the better.’’

“ In the work he did, the words 
he spoke and the life he lived. Bill 
Fulbright stood against the 20tfi 
century’s most destructive forces 
and fought to advance its brightest 
hopes,’’ CHinton said in a eulogy itt 
a Washington National Cathedral 
memorial service.

Fulbright died o f a s t n ^  last 
week at his Washington home. He 
was 89.

Fulbright, who had been chair
man of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, was something 
of a mentor in the 1960s to the 
young Clinton.

Markets Midday Stocks
NEW
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Lists birthdays, anniversaries...
SHS varsity softball 
slates calendar sales

The Snyder High School Varsity Softball Team is sponsoring a new 
service to the citizens of Snyder, the 1995-96 “Community Birthday 
Calendar.’’

The calendar will list birthdays and anniversaries o f those who 
purchase a calendar plus many of their friends and relatives. The 
calendar will also contain advertising of local businesses and a direc
tory of phone numbers of advertisers.

Finally, the calendar also will have a color picture o f the 1995 Lady 
Tigers s o ^ a ll  team at the top.

The “Cbmmunity Birthday Calendars” sell for $5 each. Each per
son purchasing a calendar will be able to [dace the birthdays and/or 
anniversaries of up to four of their friends or relatives. Additional list
ings cost 50 cents each.

Also, businesses may sponsor advertising in the form of a block as 
(1 % ” X 1 '/i ”) for $30 or a directory listing (with name, category o f 
business, and telephone number) for $20.

Sales will close on Feb. 26 and the calendars (which run from May 
1995-April 1996) will be delivered near the end of April.

See one o f the Snyder High School varsity softball players or call 
Coach Billy Hicks at 573-8529 from 12-3 p.m. or 573-4464 after 6 
p.m.

Computer hacker 
arraigned today

Jurors deliberating 
LIRR gunman’s fate

MINEOLA, N. Y. (AP)— After 
watchiitg weeks o f bizarre cour
troom encounters, jurors today be
gan deliberating the fate of the 
man accused of the Long Island 
Rail Road massacre.

Colin Ferguson, who. is acting 
as Ids own lawyer after rejecting 
an insanity defense, portrayed 
himself in closing arguments 
Thursday as the victim o f a con
spiracy by police and survivors of 
the Dec. 7, 1993, slayings. He is 
accused o f killing six people and 
wounding 19 on a crowded com
muter train.

The defendant told the Nassau

County Court jury that survivors 
had cooperated in a police plan to 
identify him as the gunman. “ Peo
ple are putting ttieir signatures on 
things, and all o f a sudden it be
comes an identification. ...,’’ he 
said in his closing argument. “ We 
have this man hundreds o f times 
on TV, and then we identify him.”

At the end of his three-hour ad
dress, Ferguson made eye contact 
with the jurors and delivered a 
rambling plea for an innocent 
verdict.

“ I ask you, ladies and gentle
men, to look at this entire summa
tion in context,”  he implored.

Council hears reports
Continued From  Page 1 

proven successmi elsewhere and it 
will be a great savings financially 
also.”

He stated it could cost over 
$6,000 to purchase a trained dog 
for the department

The city agreed to pay the $400 
purchase price for the ^ g  and to 
also provide food and vet services.

Pitner said this morning that 
Jake should begin learning to de
tect marijuana in his third day of 
training and will learn how to de
tect cocaine, heroin, “or whatever 
is out there.”

C ^ e f Lee also addressed the 
council on the police department’s 
annual rq>oit. He said the main 
concern of the department was the 
total increase in offenses —  up 
321 from last year. He also added 
that criminal mischief continues to 
be die biggest law enforcement 
problem in the community.

Lee also said that while of-, 
fenses were up, the department 
had cleared 68 percent of the cases 
reported.

The chief also told the council 
that the community ranks eleventh 
in the state in its category as to the 
fewest number of reported crimes. 
He added that only Canyon and 
.\ndrews had lower crime rates in 
cities the size of Snyder.

In other action Thursday, the 
council heard a presentation on the 
comprehensive annual financial 
rqiort from Jeaime Johnson and 
approved a request from Chief Lee 
for a resolution supporting Scurry 
Youth Center. The council re
ceived a plaque in recognition of 
excellence in financial reporting.

Representatives of the account
ing firm o f Davis, Kinard Co., pre
sented the animal audit report and 
the councU ordered the general 
election for the nuyor’s post and 
two at-large council members to 
be held on May 6.

The council aliso appointed Bob 
Mwtin to fin a  vacancy on the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
and approved the moving of a 
boundaiy line between two ad

joining lots in the Bassridge 
Addition.

The council awarded the bid of 
a new tractor/shredder to Snyder 
Truck and Tractor in the amount 
of $25,990. Key Brothers was the 
only other firm to submit a bid and 
it was in the  am ount o f  
$27,832.44.

An (xdinance allowing the pro
visional use of L.P. gas in residen
tial areas was passed on first read
ing by the council.

The ordinance originated from 
a request by A citizen to install a 

’ propane system because there was 
no natural gas available.

The radinance is eiqiected to 
pass on its second reading in 
March vridi minor changes re
quested by the Texas Railroad 
Commission.

Basically, the (mdinaiice allows 
propane to be used as a heating 

. fuel when the property is located 
more than 200 feet from present 
gas lines. The ordinance also reads 
that the city does not desire to re- 
stict the use o f alternative fuels as 
long as the safety o f the fuel use 
and handling is observed.

The ordinance will also “grand
father” existing legal propane sys
tems in the city.

Some 7,670 feet o f new water 
lines were approved for improve
ment this summer at a cost o f an 
estimated S200,0(X).

Also, the council approved an 
estimated 31,240 feet o f street re
surfacing for this summer at an es
timated cost of $120,0(X).

The council convened in dosed 
session at 9:45 p.m. to discuss 
pending litigation involving a 
piece of equipment at the treat- 
meiK plant and reconvened in 
open session at 10:35 p.m. No ac
tion was taken following the 
closed session.

Mayor Zeck presided at the 
meeting while couildt memben 
Robertson, Shaw, Vemest U p- 
pens, Jerry Webb, Keimy Gam- 
brell were present and I. E. Martin 
was absent.

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) —  As a 
computational physicist, Tsutomu 
Shimomura is accustomed to sol
ving complex problems, and his 
skills as a cyber-sleuth helped 
track down the FBI’s most-wanted 
hacker.

Still, there’s something he can’t 
figure out about Kevin D. Mitnick, 
the quarry of his tortuous elec
tronic manhunt.

“ I’m curious to know what’s 
broken in him,”  Shimomura said 
Thursday, “ why he feels com
pelled to do this.”

Others are wondering, too.
Arrested Wednesday at his Ra

leigh iq>artment by FBI agents, 
Mitnick had been sought for two 
years for allegedly violating prob
ation on a previous hacking 
conviction.

Authorities say Mitnick, 31, 
electronically raided some of the 
most heavily protected corporate 
computer systems in the nation 
and pilfered information worth 
more than $1 million, including at 
least 20,(XX) credit card numbers.

He faces up to 35 years in (vison 
and $500,000 in fines if convicted 
of computer fraud and illegal use 
of a telephone access device.

Mitnick, his long hair tied back 
with a rubber band, appeared be
fore a federal magistrate today in 
leg shackles and waived his right 
to a probable cause hearing and a 
bond hearing. Magistrate Wallace 
Dixon ordered him held without 
bond.

Prosecutors depict Mitnick, 
who once broke into a top-secret 
military defense system as a teen
age prank, as a world-class com
puter outlaw.

But others —  from his former 
th e ij^ s t to some law enforcement 
officials who pursued him —  de
scribe him as a lonely man ad
dicted to computers and pitifully

Hospice
Continueil From  Page 1

and community support through 
fund-raising, memorials, dona- 
tioris and grants. Families ate 
-never billed for Hospice care, 
Haynes said.

“We want to emfdiasize that we 
are not here just for the elderly. 
We see a lot o f childreiL Anyone 
with an illness that limits their 
length o f life can come under our 
care,” Haynes added.

Patients may be referred by a 
medical doctor, nursing home, 
family member or friends. All re
ferrals must have the approval of a 
primary physician.

In educating citizens about the 
Hospice’s purpose, the organiza
tion offers the services o f its 
speaker’s bureau to groups and 
churches. For more information 
about programs care, call (800) 
747-4663.

Singer
Continued From  Page 1

starred with 1989 Country Musk; 
Association Hall o f Fame reci
pient Hank Thom pson, and 
opened for country superstar 
Marty Stuart.

For the second consecutive 
year, Helton was recently nomi
nated as “Most Prcmiising Female 
Vocalist” and “CAW Singer- 
Songwriter o f the Year” at the Indi 
Awards show in Nashville.

She has recently returned from 
Nashville, where d ie  perfbrmed 
on two shows for The Tennessee 
Hayride Jamboree and the new 
weekly television show, “New 
Fices.”

obsessed with defeating their sec
urity systems

“ If somcoody is gaining'access 
to this stuff and he’s not getting 
any personal gain, I can’t see any 
other reason but obsession — one- 
upping somebody,”  said Deputy 
U.S. Marshal Kathy Cunningham, 
who had tracked Mitnick.

Chinningham had urged Mit- 
nick’s family to persuade him to 
surrender if  he contacted them. “ I 
tried to let them know I was trying 
to get him some help,”  she said.

In 1989, Mitnick was convicted 
o f infiltrating MCI telephone 
computers and accessing long
distance codes, and of causing $4 
million damage to' Digital Equip
ment Corp.

Alan Rubin, the attorney who 
defended Mitnick in 1989, said 
Miuiick’s hacking was relatively 
benign. /

Video series
“G enesis: A W orld  In

Turmoil” will be shown on
Snyder Clablevision Channel
2 at 7 |Lih. Monday. '

All-Sports .
Snyder All-Sports Boos

ter Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the high school 
student center.

»

WTC boosters
WTC Booster Club will 

m e e t  a t  n o o n  M o n d a y .  
Everyone is welcome to at- 
t e n d  t h e  d u t c h  t r e a t  
luncheon.

Tax help
Dot Stokes, AARP Tax- 

Aide volunteer, is offering 
fre e  ta x  h e lp  to  lo w  o r  
moderate-income taxpayers 
ag e  6 0  a n d  o l d e r  e a c h  
Thursday from 9 A.m. until 
noon and 1-2:30 p.m. at the 
Senior C enter, 2603 Ave. 
M., through April 15.

Those interested should 
bring their curren t tax re 
co rds and a copy  o f  la s t 
year’s income tax return.

ADMISSIONS: Dolores Hen
derson, 100 E. 37th No. 59; Mary 
Palomaki, 5210 Etgen Dr.

DISMISSALS: Era Galyeaik
Census: SO (Med.-12, Long

term Care-31, CCU-1, OB-5, 
Nursery-3).

[ Births )
Jonathan and Mary Palomaki of 

Snyder announce the birth o f their 
daughter bom at 10:37 p.m. ojh 
I ^ .  16 in Cogdell Memorial Hos
pital. She weighed six pounds, 714 
ounces.

Reyez Juarez Jr. announces the 
birth of his sister. Holly Juarez, 
bona at 3:39 p jn . on Feb. 14 in  
Mitchell County Hospital. She 
weighed six pounds, 15 ounces. 
Parents are Reyez and Brenda 
Juarez of Ira.
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Bullock: parental notincation likely to pass
AUSTIN (AP) —  Ll Gov. Bob 

Bullock 8a)T8 chances appear fa
vorable fw  Senate passage of a bill 
to require notification of parents 
before a minor could obtain an 
abortion.

If that happens, a leading abor-. 
tion opponent predicts that the 
House also will pass the measure 
and send it to (j o v . Gem'ge Bush, 
who supptwts it.

“ After 22 years o f waiting, to 
see legislation like this actually 
have wheels on it and be lined up 
to roll onto the* floor of the state 
Senate is really miraculous,”  said 
Bill Brice of Texans United for 
Ufe.

Abortion rights advocates are 
pledging a fight.

“ The only firing that thosclaws 
really create are dangerous situa
tions for young women in Texas,”

said Pauline Cushion of the Texas 
Abortion Rights Action Leagiie.

The bill’s author. Sen. Florence 
Shapiro, R-Plano, said Thursday 
that her measure to require at least 
48 hours’ notice has 18 co
sponsors in the 31-member 
Senate.

The bill wouldn’t require young 
women to obtain parents’ permis
sion for abortions, she said, but it

Navy commends black World 
War II sailors for heroism

WASHINGTON (AP) —  In was on hand to present the late 
October 1944 a fierce storm in the^ilionors to the 72-year-old Graham
ftigid North Atlantic didn’t deter 
the men of the USS Mason, a 
World War II Navy warship un
ique only because of its predomin
antly black crew.

The destroyer-escort guided 
part of a convoy o f Army tugs and 
barges to England across a raging 
ocean that whipped winds to 90 
mph and slammed the Mason with 
40-foot waves. Finally making 
land at Falmouth, brave crewmen 
climbed on deck to weld cracks 
that threatened to tear the ship 
apart before putting back out to , 
sea to bring the rest of the tugs 
safely to port.

Following their success, the 
convoy’s commander recom- 
mended that every man aboard the 
Mason be commended for hero
ism and outstanding performance. 
But it didn’t happen. At least not 
until Thursday, some 50 years af
ter the Mason embarked on its his
toric transatlantic adventure.
I “ I’m very grateful and I feel so 
happy about the wfiiole thing,”  
James Graham, a radio operator 
aboard the Mason, said at a cere
mony Thursday night

Navy Secretary John Dalton

and 11 crew members. The con
voy commander’s recommenda
tion was somehow buried deep in 
the Navy Archives and ordy dis
covered. during research for a re
cent book and documentary film 
on the Mason.

“ I think its an important part of 
Navy history that needs to be 
told,”  Dalton said following the 
ceremony, where crew members 
bear-hugged and slapped each 
other’s backs after receiving indi
vidual letters of conunendation.

In the 218-page book published 
this monfii by the Naval Institute 
Press. 10 Mason crew members 
recount the 31 stormy days spent 
at sea. They also talk about ser^ng 
in a segregated Navy that had as
signed most blacks to be cooks 
and waiters, the prejudice of other 
ships’ members and the discrimi
nation they faced at most port 
calls.

Graham, retired from his televi
sion repairman’s job since 1986, 
said he didn’t know whether fool
ishness or heroism led the crew 
across menacing ocean made even 
more treacherous by the German 
subnuuines lurking beneath die

( Astro-graph By Bernice Bede Oeol )
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Lady Luck will do her best to provide 
benefic corKktions for success in the year 
ahead. It will be up to you, however, to 
recognize and utilize what is offered. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Your judg
ment in critical matters will be sound 
today, yet you might seek reasons to 
delay making an important decision. Time 
might dot be your ally at this time. Know 
where to look for romance, and you’ll find 
it. The Astro-Graph Matchmaker instantly 
reveals which signs are romantically per- 
fpet for you. Mail $2.50 to Matchmaker, 
do this newspaper, P.O. Box 4465, New 
York, N Y  10163.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Taking care 
of business might be foremost in your 
mind today. You will find it gratifying to 
attend to your obligations and to help oth
ers with theirs.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) It is impor
tant to do what is expected of you today 
before worrying about how you'll be com
pensated for your efforts. Good work will 
be rewarded.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Today, for 
reasons difficult to ascertain, you might 
be cold to som eone who has always 
been your friend. If you see this happen
ing, immediately make adjustments. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Trust your

instincts in com m ercial affairs today 
because you will be able to see people 
as they truly are. H you become suspi
cious, guard your flanks.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Selfishness 
is an unbecoming mantle, so do rK>t cloak 
yourself in it today nor associate with 
those who prefer to wear such a garment. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The good deeds 
you do t o ^ y  will be remembered in great 
detail. Any infractions, however, might be 
rtoted and remembered as well.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You could be 
extremely fortunate today concerning 
your material interests. You might not 
fare as well, though in social relation
ships.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Do not dilute 
your hope with pessimism today. Th e  
resulting form ula co uld lessen yo u r 
chances of fulfillirtg your aspirations. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) This is one 
of thgse days when Lady Luck might take 
you under her wing and deliver you to the 
right spot at the right time. W atch for 
opportunities.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You 
have a strong chance of getting sorrte- 
thing today that you’ve been wanting. Do 
not allow negative associates to sow 
seeds of doubt in your mind. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Today 
you wiH be very adept at managirtg other 
people’s situations. Unfortunately, those 
trying to help you might not be as capa
ble. Call your own shots.

CISgSbjrNEAInc.

surftice.
But their actions and determina

tion helped tear down barriers and 
push the U.S. military toward lull 
iittegration. according to the do
cumentary, which was shown dur
ing the ceremony at the Navy 
Memorial.

“ We were all very young and it 
was a fiactof just doing our duty,”  
said Graham of Roosevelt, N.Y., 
who has devoted the rest of his life 
to telling the story. * ‘In those days 
black guys were always proving 
themselves.”

Qiarles Divers of Maywood, 
111., believes white Navy higher- 
ups quashed the recommendation 
because of the skin color of the 
Mason’s 160-member crew.

“ They didn’t want us to do too 
good,”  said Divers, 73, a quarter
master aboard the Mason. “ They 
didn’t expect us to succeed to the 
degree we did.

“ I’m just glad I was able to live 
long .enough to receive this 
thing,”  Divers, a retired electri
cian, said.

“ The men never knew that they 
had been recommended for this,”  
said Mary Pat Kelly, whose book 
and film share the title, “ Proudly 
We Served: The Men of the USS 
Mason.' “ It had never been given 
by the Navy.”

Lawsuits
Continued From Page 3 

tions CoHunittee, said: r “ It has 
reached a point of absurdity; it’s 
reached a point that the people of 
this state demand that we no lon
ger allow this to happen.”

Under the measure^ inmates 
found to have previously filed fri
volous lawsuits would be required 
to pay filing fees and court costs. 
Inmates whose lawsuits are deter
mined malicious or frivolous 
would lose good-time credits, and 
courts would be allowed to auto
matically dismiss cases that are 
d e t e r m i n e d  m a l i q i o u s  or  
frivolous.

If a prisoner wins a lawsuit, the 
bill would allow the state to d e ^ a  
the cost of his incarceration firom 
file judgment award.

Stxate^c Defense Initiative is 
the official name of file researcl: 
and development work on defense 
against a nuclear attack. SDI is the 
acronym and is acceptable on sec
ond reference. “ Suv Wars”  has 
become synonymous with both 
and was derived from the movie 
series.

McD's
We're Here For Your Convenience

( ()k(‘ ( ' o k c  P roduc ts
D k T  ( o l v t .  7-1 j), \ l r .  i ’ i l )h.

I ' . i i  ( | ' s  K f n i l  l U ' f i .

2 ^  1
J800 College Ave.

6  B J iL  -1 1  p .m . 7  D a y s  a  w a a k

Lar«e
Fountain Drink

\2 
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would make certain parents or 
legal guardians knew what was 
happening.

“ We’re not forcing them to do 
anything other than make sure that 
the parents are well-informed ab
out what is going on in their 
child’s life. And fiiat is a very, 
very important part o f what I be
lieve in,”  the senator said.

Ms. Shaoiro described herself 
as “ pro-choice wimiestrictiofis,”  
adding that notification of parents 
is “ one of the restrictions I am 
adamant about.”

L t Gov. Bob Bullock, who also 
is pro-choice on abortion, said Ms. 
Shapiro “ has the votes, in my 
opinion, to pass her bill.”

Price said Senate approval 
would break a longstanding legi
slative deadlock on abortion.

In 1981, he said, the more con
servative House passed a bill re

quiring parental conserk for abor
tions. “ But it never even got a 
hearing over in the Senate,”  he 
said.

“ Since then, the attitude on the 
House side has been, ‘We’re not 
going to deal with this ’til you can 
demonstrate you can get it through 
the Senate.’ I don’t have any ques
tion, FQally, that we can pass it in 
the House.”

House Speaker Pete Laney 
didn’t cotiunent directly on Ms. 
Shapiro’s bill, but he noted, “ Al
ways before, most of the bills have 
died in the Senate.”

Ms. Shapiro’s bill calls for at 
least 48 hours’ notice to patents or 
guardians before an abortion 
could be performed on a minor. 
The senator said she wants to al
low victims of incest or child ab
use to go to court and avoid 
notification.

“They can go to a judge if it’s

incest, if  it’s a child abuse case, if 
the child feels they caruiot go to 
the patent as a result,”  she said.

Ms. Cashion said most young 
women already consult with their 
parents.

“ What happens when young 
women face a crisis pregiuincy, 75. 
percent are able to talk to their pa
rents about this.”  she said. “ All 
this bill does is jeopardize 25 per
cent of the young women who 
caruiot, for one reason or another, 
talk to their parents. It is unaccept
able to put these young women at 
risk for polifical bargaining.”

Price said the bill reflects the 
opiirinn o f most Texans.

“ This is where a majority or the 
population is,”  Price said. “ It is 
somethirig fiiat 38 other states 
have done, pass some form of pa
rental involvement. I think it’s ab
out time that Texas come on into 
the 20th century on this.”

THE SNYDER STORE ONLY IS

INVENTORY
A  Few W ords A bou t ou r Sale... After many years, we have made the difficult d e d s io iu o c l^  
this store. We considered closing the doors and moving the merchandise to one of our other stores. 
But the more we thought about it, the more convinced we were that this is a great opportunity to 

thank you for shopping here for so many years. Think of it as an “Appreciation Liquidation!” At the 
conclusion of this sale, we sincerely hope to see you at our nearby¿weetwater and Abilene stores!
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ONLY AJ: 3 5 0 0  College Ave, * Snyder
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SNYDER DEVOTIONAL PAGE
Ernest Sears Agency

2517 1/2 Coil«|t Avt. 573-3S5S 
”40 Yean Eimrkncc"

Saydcr, Texas

iNYDER
W A iw esw c

4702 College Avenue 
573-1753 

Snyder, Texas 
TACLAOOS136

fTiERLE noRmm
Cosmetics & Boutique ^

May G odi Love Be Reflected In Your Face
• An. S f̂ f̂.Taua 1734312 OwmrMritaaDay

Speeiatizimg in Repair and New Piimbing
VELASQUEZ PLUMBING

John Vala«|uez 2*04 Ave. F  Snyder. Texa* 573-7443

---------------------:
J L ^ 0 ^  •  SI

r \ j y e ^ _

4001 Highland 
Shopping Center 

S l V i W l

CLARK LUMBER and SUPPLY
1706 25th St. 573-6347 

Snyder, Texas

Teach me Thy way, O Lord, and lead me in a 
plain path, because of mine enemies.

Psalm 27:11

Home
Furnishings,

2112 25th St Snyder, Texas

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3101 College Ave Snyder, Texas 573-5454

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
'  A Fu» Service Bank

1715 25th St Member FDIC 573-2681

r i A l d A n  CoUege Ave.
573-3304

c o r r e l i  Snyder, Texas

SPANISH INN
Mexican Food-Chdea Steaks-American Food 

2212 College 573-2355

T & R  P la stic  C o a tin g
W est Lamcaa H w y.

Snyder, Texas
573-0 0 3 6

^ U B I U R V '
3903 College Ave. US 84 & HufTman Ave. 

573-9782 Snyder, Texas

MIDWEST ELECTRIC CO-OP
Roby, Taxaa 

776-2244
Snydur, Taxaa 

573-3161

Payne
Tmcking

BOX PAYNE
’’Quality Sernee” 

H«ry.3S0 In ,T e iu  373-7244
IVEAVEff SOmCEX MC. dba WELL LOQOINQ t PERFORATINQ 

SERVICES

WotI 37IX St.
(»15) 573-394«. 573-335» - 573-7517 

Snydar, T«im

2211 Ave. R. 573-353«

SNYDER CABLEVISION

West Texas Animal Clinic
Charlas Church, O.V.M. ^

573-8586 Snyder, Texas

1803 25th Street Snyder. Texas 573-0015

T U ù u i S U eP U t

1010 25th St. Snyder, Texas 573-5117

WAL«MART
A lw .iy .s  r i n ;  L o w  P n e o

4515 S. College Ave. 573-1967 Snyder, Tx.

JCPenney Catalog Merchant
2524 Ave. R

- t a r  — m
573-1515

To ptm  Mdw, odi M  Ipm ■nyUmvl 
i-aafraaz^Mi

Be of good courage, and He shall strengthen 
your heart, all ye that hope in the Lord.

Psalm 31:24

'lUELECTRIC
A Commitment To Service

H i Colkftc Ave. 
573-1751

INS M m A (UW by Iw e i Ww, P • Sw IS4 MMbt«»«, n V »MiMiti« *

THÉ CONSClENCt UH A PfcUPLE
WMENEVER KIN6S AND PRINCES IN TVE BIBLE SEEMED TO DEVIATE FROM TWE TRUE CWVI 

OF UPRI6MTNESS AS PRESCRIBED BV M OSAC LAW, INVARIABD^ A PROPHET WOULD COM E 
CHARGING FROM THE HILLS, OR FROM THE FAR-FLUNG REACHES O F THE W ILDERNESS, TD  
REMONSTRATE AND AVSAKEN THEM TD  THEIR SACRED OBLIGATION TO  TH BR  CREACTDR.^HUS 
SAITH THE LORD,'»’ PANS THROUGH PiALACE, COURTYARD, AND TEMPLE TO SEND CHILLS O F 
a p p r e h e n s io n  th r o u g h  a l l  w ith in  HEARING DISTANCE. SAUL WAS BEDEVILED BY AN IN
FURIATED SAMUEL, KINS DAVID WAS ADMONISHED BY A STERN-NATHAN, AND JEZEBEL AND  
AWAB FOREBODINGLY THREATENED BY A WRATHFUL ELIJAH. NO M ATTER HOW M IG H TY A  
KINS, JU S T LET HIM S E T  O U T OF LINE AND AN  OUTSPOKEN PROPHET WOULD APPEAR ON  
THE SCENE TO BLAST HIS SELF-SATISFACTION! THEY WERE TRULY *THE CONSCIENCE OF TVIE 
PEOPLE!'-

T V Y i T  / ì/ r O V ^ / J E

3407 CbUofB Ava. 
573-4991 

Snyder. Tx.

1744 Hickory Si.
72»-2772 

Colorado Qiy. Tx.

DENSON'S USED CARS
301 Colíseuin Drive 573-3912

Nancy's Art Style 
Beauty & Barber Salon
Snyder Shopping CenUr 573-0100

Snyder, Texas____________*

•  USED CARS PATTERSON'S
JAM FS PATTERSON. Owner 

1105 25th ST
SNYDER, TEXAS 573-5652

THIS DEVOTIONAL AND DIRECTORY IS MADE 
POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSESS WHO ENCOURAGE 

ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.
APC36TOUC

A P O S T O U C  F A T m  
25«) A Ave. Z  5736115 
Nick Gift

A S S EM B LY  O F  O O P  
F IR S T  A S S EM B LY  O F  O O P  
1800 College Ave. 573-3316 
Ridt Ew p

O E TH 8 E M A N E  S P AN ISH  
A S S EM B LY  O F  O O P  
312 26tti S t  573-3170

TE M P L O  M O N TE  8IANI 
A S S E M B LY  O F  O O P
2613 Ave. Z  
F .L  Ramirez

T H E  U Q H T H O U S E  
A S S E M B LY  O F  O O P  

Ave. Q  A 30«) S t  573-5360 
Danny W W Im

b a p t i s t

A V E N U E  D  B A P TIS T  
30«) • Ave. D. 5736878 
Charlec Day

B E TH E L  B A P TIS T  
1706 Ave. E  573-3418 
HmCoftman

C A L V A R Y  B A P TIS T
2406 25«) S t  573-2101 
Leny McAden, Pastor

C E N TR A L  B A P TIS T
107 W heat Hermtoigh
863-2305
Jbn Townsend

C O L O N IA L  M L L  B A P TIS T
36«) A El Paso 573-8506 
MBer F. Robk)eon

C O M M U N ITY  B A P TIS T  
507 CoNeeum Or.
R.M. Collier

D UN N  B A P TIS T  
Dur)n, Texas

R R S T  B A P TIS T  
N o m  r m n ,  i lOffmcNQn 
863-2455 
Rex Reynolds

FLU V A N N A  B A P TIS T
573-2040«73-70e5

K N A P P  B A P T IS T  
Knapp Community 573^000

M O RN IN G SID E B A P TIS T
110 36th S t  573-2738 
KeHhPtat)er

M T .O U V E  M ISSION ARY B A P TIS T  
3306 Ave. M 
Rev. E.D. Toinae

N EW  H O P E B A P TIS T  
3306 Ave. L  573-7243 
Raymot)d Our)kk)a

N O R TH  C O L L E G E  A V E . B A P TIS T  
208 N. Coflege Ave. 573-0640 
Clftord Cooper

N O R TH S ID E B A P T IS T  
1000 16th SL 573-7106 
Bob Rhodes

P R B IE R A  IG LE S IA  B A U TIS T A  
21st A Ave. R.
Leandro Gortzalae

PR IM ID VE B A P TIS T  
21st A Ave. M 573-7606 
Elder Howard Jernigan

UN IO N  B A P T IS T
Union
Norman Burgess

V IC TO R Y  B A P TIS T  
3303 Apple SL 573-8846 
Dan Crawford

F IR S T  C H R IS TIA N  
2701 37«) S t  573^115 
Tim Griffin.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

D UN N  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
Dur)n, Texas 
Stauart Proctor

E A S T  S ID E  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
201 31st SL 573-3583 '
Tom  Holoomb

F L U V A N N A  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
573-3007/573-7342
DonCm npbe«

H E R M LEIG H  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
863-2307
Im ryCardb)

IRA C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
Chartas R. Morris

S P A N IS H  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
501 CoHege Ave.
Teo doro Castaneda

37lh S T . C H U R C H  O F  C H R » T  
2500 3 7 «iS L  573-0154 
Homer Arrderson

W E S T  30TH  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
Qary Brewer Road

FLU V A N N A  
U N ITE D  M E TH O D IS T
Fkjvantra, Texas 
Daniel Ramey

H ER M LEIO H  R R 8 T  
U N ITE D  M E TH O D IS T
Hermleigh, Texas 
Carlton Thomson

lO LES IA  M E TO D IS TA  
U M D A  EM M A N U EL
1011 21st A t  
Jesus Delagado

IRA U N ITE D  M E TH O D IS T  
Ira, Texas 
Monta Wike

TR IN ITY  U N ITE D  M E TH O D IS T
Cog dell Center 
Rusty Dickerson

U M O N  U N ITE D  M E TH O D IS T
5 miles W.. U S. 180 
Wende« Leach, 573-6706

N A Z A R E N E

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E
C-CNy Hwy. Sou«) 
of Traffic Ckcla 

Shawn Fouls

F A ITH  B A P TIS T  
206 37«) SL 573-0006 
Jason Rogers

F IR S T  B A P TIS T  
ka. Texas
S lu m  Long

F B IS T  B A P TIS T
Awe. Q  A 27») S t  573-2631
M w «n Akins

ChlUQUC
O U R  L A D Y  O F  G U A D A L U P E  
13«) A Ava. K  573-3866 
Patrick Maher

S T . E L IZ A B E TH  C A TH O L IC
3011 Ave. A
Fr. Reynaldo Rayes

S T . JO H N 'S  C A TH O L IC
É S---- 4 ̂n a in a g n
Fr. Rayr)akto Reyes

C H U R C H  O F  O O P

C H U R C H  O F  G O D  
1406 21atSL 573-3170 
Vernon Grooe

C H U R C H  O F  G O D  
O F  P R O P H E C Y  
2103 Ave. C  
Margie Ckr)antai

IRA F IR S T  C H U R C H  O F  G O D  
Ira, Texas 
Jack Derr)el

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
O F  L A T T E R  D A Y  S A IN TS

R E O R G A N IZ E D  C H U R C H  O F  
JE S U S  C H R IS T  O F  
L A T T E R  D A Y  S A IN TS  
2207 Ave. R 
Jean Burns,
L U TH E R A N

G R A C E  L U TH E R A N
5500 Colags Awe. 57SO043 
Jbn Wright

EHilECflgTAL
A B U N D A N T  U F E  
U N ITE D  P E N T E C O S T A L  
Slat A Ave. C  
Brent M. CrosswhNa

P R E S B Y TE R IA N

F IR S T  P R E B Y T E R M N
2712 Ave. R 573-6015 
Nan Crawford Swanson 
O TH E R

F A ITH  R EV IV A L 
120BE.H w y. 180 
J.R . Vargas

V IC TO R Y  T A B E R N A C L E  
■ «D E P E N D E N T C H U R C H  
O F  JE B U 8  C H R IS T  
1206 Nor«) A va .R .

W O R D  IB U F E  
O E U V E R A N C E  
C H U R C H
30«) A  Ave. F, 573-0610 
TonyWbflotd

FULLQOSPPL

O E N T L E D O V E

lelds Kniger 
Adt)imistrstor

S n y d e r  O a k s  
C a r ç ; c e n t e r

IV t, NG Tliiie Ferxlii« 
a o x n a s L  soydK.Taw m -tm

G O O D / V i A R Lang Tire Company
1701 25tk StrMt 

573-4031

3500 College 
573-4021 

Snyder, Texas

For the Lordgiveth wisdom: out of His mouth 
cometh knowledge And understanding.

Proverbs 1:23

COPYUACHWES
FAXMACHMES
BNJ. STEPHENS- SALES M EN I

S tê Á€M4 -  OFFICE SUPPLY
1808 26th Street 

573-8304 
Snyder, Texas

STEAKLEY INSURANCE
JE N E S T E A K L E Y  G A Y LA  ERW IN 

1111 Lubbock Hwy Snyder. Texas 573-3635

SNYDER SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

CoHege Avo A 270) St Member F.D.I.C. 573-9305

1823 25th St

■ m m
r  Snyder, Texas ^

ATTORNEY 
A T LAW

M w lk  H
KAR LUae  S TUNC David S Oakra Vandrich

3404 College Ave. Snyder, Texas 
(915) 573-0150 _______  (915) S73-S9SS

P.O  Box 1109 
Snyder, Texas 

573-1133

MARTINEZ PLUMBING
Ucensed, Bonded, A Insured 

J O E  M ARTIN EZ 
_________ 2204 251h St. 573-6173 S n yd y, Texas

GERMANIA FARM ^U TU A L
L C . 215 Jo e J. T h ^ p s o n  

1823 25th S t Snyder. Texas 79549 
Tel 915-573-8649 \

4100 S o u «), 
College 

573-7620

Earnest Upholstery
O V E R  25 Y EA R S  EX P ER IEN CE 

2801 25th St. Snyder, Texas 573-8842

McDonald's
' of Snyder

3414 CoHege Ave. Snyder, Texas 573-0459

Dan R. Hkks, Sr.

contractors ■
XaedeaHon -. - InOtMtuI Cottmg

2 0 9 O I4 La b b K k H w y. Snyder, Texas

NATIONAL FUEL & LUBRICANTS
2208 Ave. R (Old Line & Line Locatioo)

r i
573-4160

C H R W TIA N  F E L L O W B H P  
904 26«) S t  5730482 
J D .S m l« )

F R W T  UNTTBO M C TH O D IS T  
2700 Colega Am. 573-5416 
Ernie MoQaughay •

1411281)818730729
Mw)4nApp«n

/ will instruct thee arid teach thee In the 
way which thou shalt g o : I will guide 
thee with mine eye. psakn 32:6

(tW ti Hlgginbotham-Bartlett C a
" ^  "QmBtpAStrHcteUAeRIghtPrlee*^
JAmm.awi>anMAimuLiDOU.HABmrAaB.PAarrai 

1913 23th Straef Snyiltr, TX. 573-3431

DON D. W E S T  
2501 CoNage Ave.

HUGH BOREN & SON 
INSURANCE AG EN CY

YOU CAN NELV ONUS
C U F F  SM ITH 

Snyder, Texas 873-3555

W EST TEX A S  STATE BANK
Member FDIC

1901 26») St.

ÇwtMimât/A’a  2 fíe »ic* *

Lnaaanoa JeramNa. Oaawr 
102 A Eaat Colaaum 

B7»S2S3 anydar. Taaaa
VMAS MASTERCARD MTWF 11-*;«30a 

1WB.COME SeL ll-kaMn. 11-2

MICHELLE L. WOOD, D.C.
3413 Snyder Shopoint Comer 

Snyder. Texm ^ - 3 5 2 1  
O ffim lloan : M on.-PH.-9-12.2^

SeL • By AppoimmemOnly

BOO JOHMS.
'77m Good Tmeda Pteiea”

212 CoHege Ave Snyder. Texas 573-1948


